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We've 
Had 
Ears ilf r BIQratnu N rws Thirty 

Years 

Z 806 

Vol. 30 

Red Velvet Top 
Hides Contents 
Inside Rushlight 

The fall issue of R11.~hli[Jhl, the 
campus litl>rary magazirw, will ap
pear the wt·Pk a ftcr Thanksgiving, 
all dr·cs::wd up in a velvety red 
covt•r·. What's in;;idt> howevt•r, is 
st ill a S<'Crel, but evpry class ii,. 
r·epn.'senlt•d, and lhPl't• arc• some 
new contributors. 

Tht> editors arc sti lt going 
through the painful process of se
lecting articles, and their pi·t•view 
St>t>ms to indicalt• that this season's 
R11.~hli!lhl will be a good one. They 
urge studt'nls who havt• not con
tribull'd this yt•a1· as yt•l, to submit 
lht•ir brain children for lht• tlll't'l' 
otht•1· fol'lheoming issut•s. 

All subscribt•rs must t•xpt•ct to 
J)ay fo r R111;hliyhl by Thanksgiving 
vacation, and a staff nwm'bt•1· will 
visit them for collection of tht• fee. 

Ann Fis h t•r '52, edito r-in-chie f , 
says, "Ru .~hli!fhl'.~ purpose on cam
pus is to inform and entc• r tain yo11. 
Don't miss it." 

Thirty 
Thirty 

Years, 
Days. 

"Tl'io"-Plimt)ton Hall, 
Nov. 

7 ::rn p.m. 16 
Riding J\lt•et-lflTP Stable, 

1 :00 JI.Ill. 17 
Riding Meet Dance--8: 15 p.m. 

Pimpton Hall, In formal 17 
Freshman Commission, Rabbi 

C'ahn, :i p.m., Yellow Pal'lor 18 
NSA Pa1wl Discussion 

•I ::!O p.m .. Yl'llow Pal'lor l !J 
TIIANKSGfVING 

RECE SS BEG I NS U 
Library Conferenct• 

Plimpton 27 
lRC Meeting-Yellow Parlor, 

7:15 p.m., Speaker: Dr. 
Albert Lord 27 

Vocational Conft•rencC' for 
Seniors-'! ::rn p.m., Tea, 
Y l'llow Par lor 28 

Sweetbriar Plan Offers 
Juniors A Year Abroad, 
011portunity To See Paris 

:\hs. Elizabeth S .. May, acadl•mic 

dean, wi ll mt•<:'l with all studPnls 

interes ted in spending their junior 

Yea,· a broad in Yt•llow Parlor on 

Monday, Nowmbt•r 26, al ·I :30 p.m. 

Faculty mcmbt-rs will spt•ak about 

lhc countril's in which third year 
lltudl'nts may s p('nd lhl'il' yl'ar. 

Whl'alon sludl'l1ts wt•n• pa1't of 
lhe Swt•ctbriar Group which rt•pn·
sen tt•d 3:3 Anwrican cnll<•gt•& •il1 
1950-51. Tht•iw sluclt•nls look 
Various course's at the University of 
Pa1·is under well-known professors. 
.F'i·cnch statesmen, for c•xamplc, 
LPach lhmw inlPrt•sled in govl'1·11-
lllt•nt while art majors n•ct•in· in
f lJ-uclion from artists and painkrs 
and use tlw Lou,•n• as a classroom. 

'rh1• UnivN::-ily commenct•s in 
NovPmbP1· and tlw sluclPnls lt•avl' 
~ht• Unitt•d Stall's Pal'ly in St•pll'll1-
~·1· so that thPy art• ahlt• to s1w11d 
Rix WPPks in PariF bl'fon• sla1 linl! 
lh<'ii· studi1•s. During- the• \•·ar, 
th1•y Vive with Fr1•nch familiPs.· 1{,· 
~Uin•ments for study abrnad will 
. c discus:,ll'cl :l'l thp nw1•ting- :rnu 
•nten•sted students arl' urged to 
attend. 
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New.~ cell'brales its 30th annivt>rsary today with a special t en page isfuc. 
Thi• Cl'll'bralion b1•gan last night with a birthday party complete with 
cakt• and iH cl·imax••d today with tht• appl'arance of this issul'. 

Seniors Will Hear 
Vo<·alional Spcakc1· 

Tlw Vo<"al ion al (:uidant·1· Cm11-
111ill,.1• will hold a nH·Pting- 011 Tu1•s
day, Nov1•mlwr 28, al •I ::!O p . 111. in 
'I din\\ Padol'. ;\1iss Elizabt•lh A. 
Burnham, ai..socialt• prnfl'Sso1· of 
bui..i 1wfs adminislrnlion al llar
vanl c:radual1• St•hool o f Busi1ws.-, 
will s1wak lo lh1• s1•11ion; on jobs 
availabll' lo cnlll'g1• g-rndualt•s. 

ThP topic of h1•r s pt'l't'h wi ll h • 
",\ ,Job F or You." Miss Burnham, 
class of '25 at Wht•alon, has alsn 
taug-hl n•lailing in llw Radcliffe 
Busi n1•1 s ;\lanag1•nw11t P rogrnm. 
Slw has don,· a g-11•al clt•al of n·
::-Pan·h 011 bui..i m•ss :td111ini~lration 
and s1)0kt· al 0111• of t lw Wht•aton 
Vocnlional Co11f1·n•nc1•s last yt•ar. 
Tht• ml'<'ling- is opt•n on ly to sPniors. 
Tea will ht• st•nt•d. 

Tlw Vocal i o II a I Committ1•t•, 
lwadt•d by Paul int• Ta) lor '52, plans 
to bri11g many of lht•s1• c·n n f1• 1t•ncl's 
lo lh<' campus this yt•ar. 

Mrs. May Offers 
Aid For Freshmen 

;\In,. Elizalwlh S. ;\lay, acad t•mic 

d1•an, will s1wak at l lw fn•shmnn 

01 it•ntalion mt·t•ling 011 Monday, 

Nn,·t•mbt•i· l!l, al 8: 15 p.m. in Plimp

ton ll all. 

;\hs. :\1a)' will discuss the prob

lt•ms of adjustment to colleg(• lift' 

and will induclt• ways in which the 

f1·1•shnwn c·an t>l:tn tht•ir timt• lo 

lwtll'l' ad,·antage. She says that at 

lhi~ timt• of the yt•a1· l'ach fres h
man is laking many quizws, but 
rt is d itlicull for lw 1· lo size up h t• r· 
o\\ n situation. .M 1·s. .May hopes 
that by this mt•eting each girl will 
lw ablP lo Sl't' llw prog1·t•ss shl' 
has already madt• at Wheat on or 
will bt• ablt• lo changl' h l'l' s tudy 
habit!' so that sht• may gt•l the most 
out of coll1•gC'. Freshnwn graclt•s, 
;\1rs. May also s latl•A, wi ll be given 
out 1wxt wt•t•k. 

Turkey Traditions Bring Memories 
Of Tornmyhawks And Log Cabins 

1,y J1111t' Il1trri11gton '5:.! 

It's almost turkey-time, every
body ! No,, that thet·c is only a 
wet•k to go and visions of drum
sticks and c ranberries float before 
your t•ye", I wonder if anyone has 
s topped to think how out· twentieth 
ct•ntury Thanksgiving feast meas
ures up to that of our seventeenth 
ct•ntury fon•fathers. 

llist-0rv books tell us that those 
fcs ti vt• ~ffairs often lasted for 
thrt>t' or four days. (umm-Tucsday, 
W t•dm•sday, Thu1·sday-pt•rhaps 
clas!ws should stop at 11 : :10 on 
Monday!) A ft•w clays prior to 
the nH.-l'l'Y making, the ml'n of the 
villagl' would set off for lhe woods 
in st•a rch of the ma111 course, which 
usually coni..istt•d of all kinds of 

.\\':tel fowl. 
Tlw womt•n and chi ldrrn, nwan

whi lt•, wou ld supply llw vegelabl~s, 
frpsh pumpkins, i..quash, and w ild 
nu ls and bt•rries. A nothc r whole 
clay would bl' dp,•ol<'d lo lht• cook
in; and pn•paring- for t lw g-m•st s, 
a ll llw fri1•111lly J11 dian lrib<'~ o f the 
, ici n ily. For t•nlPrlainnwnl the 
,•illag-1: would pn•pan• a wholt• 
round of amusc•nwnts including an 
exhibition of militnry tactics-for 

the Indians' bt•1wfit, no doubt! 
Unfo1tunall'ly, in ou1· lwentit•th 

CPnlu1 y only one ~hoit day has 
bl't'n set aside for lhl' foast. 
Wonwn, now, havt' been delegal C'd 
the job of "bagging the game," 
which lhPy accomplish in record 
lime 111 lhl' neighborhood A & P 
tht• afternoon before. Nowadaye, it 
usually consists of one turkey, 
cleam·d and pluckt•d, a couple• o f 
packagl's of Bird's E yP peas and 
squash and pPrhaps a pound 0 1· two 
of V1•r-i-Klt•an l'yt•lt•!•S swt•ct pola
tnei... 

Thi• Pilgrim's long day of pn•p
aralion has now, thanks to elt•ctric 
slo\'t•s and pressun• cookl'rs, bt•en 
n·duct·d to a matl1•r of minutes. 
Thl' gobbler, howl'vt•1·, sti ll demands 
due cnnsidl'ra t ion, unleAs of cour::,e, 
you han• an automatic baster! 

Tht• Pilgrim's rl'ligious serviC'l' 
has, in most cast's I ft>ar, degcn-
1•ratt·d lo a mutlp1·ed g 1·act• by 
Falht•r, who can't quill' n•nH·mbt•r 
how it go1•s. Tht• Indian gu1•sls 
a r·t• 1·pplact·d by Uncle Hany and 
Aunt Mahl'! on their yC'arly visit 
with tht•ir lrnmanagcablc childt·en. 
Entertainment-well, there's a l
ways television! 

NSA Will Sponsor Open 
Panel Discussion Nov. 19 
NEWS' 1921 EDITOR 
REMEMBERS CHAOS 
OF FIRST EDITIONS 

A nwm bcr of the staff has writ

ten me that The Wltcalan N ws 
is celebrating its thirtieth birthday 
and asking if I can remember any
thing of baby's first year. 

Tht• first thing which comes to 
mind is that the idt-a of publishing 
a wel'kly p:tJll'I' wai, concl'i\'l'd lt•ss 
than lt•n days bt•fon• the first 
Pdition hit th1• pn•ss. SurPly that 
mus t have bt•t•n an unusually short 
pre-natal pl'riod l'\'l'll fm a rwws
pa per. 

Th1•1·e wen• fin• peoplt• on the 
original staff if I rem1•mbl'r t•or-
1·1•clly. And I know that I am 
remembering corn•clly wht•n I say 
that for many \\'l'l'ks Wl' were so 
di!,organi zed that the hours before 
press lime found l'\'('l'y nwmbc1 of 
thl' board, t•ven lo lht• buFirwss 
manager, frantically writing filler 
articfos to take th1• plact• of thl' 
1>rnmii..1•d hut unfulfilll'd t•onlribu
lions of would-lx· authors. Do tlwy 
st ill fai l you al tlw last minull''? 

Tlwn• ,,·1•n• long- discu1,sions hy 
tlw staff ahout i..nnw obligation of 
tht• p:tp1•1· a s a w hole t•xpn•si..ing 
"\Vh1•aton's point or ,·i1•w." \Vt• 
\\'t•1·1• a st• ri ous-111ind1•d grnup. You 
have lo n•nwmb1•1· that Wht•aton 
bl'canw a coll1·gt> only in 1912 and 
that in 1921 wt• were sti ll in an 
"Oh, y1•s, indt•ed, ou, acad1•mic 
standards arc every bit as high as 
Wt•llt•slc•y's 01· Radclifft•'s" period. 
11 Pa ,·1•ns, Yl'S ! 

It has St'l' nwd lo ml' that <'Vl'l'y
lh ing that ,,a~ publisht·d at that 
linw l'ilh1•1 by slud l'11ls 01· tlw 
faculty was !10 (>t•i·ct•nl moti\·a\Pd 
by that self-conscious and slightly 
chip-on- tht•-shoulde r attitude. I 
hope it has <:hangt•d. 

Actually Wl' had lh1•n and ct•r
tainly must havt• much moit• so 
now, a \ 'N) clt•finitl' and most 
uniqut• contribution lo make to lhl' 
acadt•mic wol'ld. 

It is a long- t inw 1,inc1• I han• stt•n 
'/'l, c Jl'/,1'11 /1111 N1·11·.~ but I hope the 
paper has g-rnwn up and now rl'
flt•cts a mo1t• matun• sel f-judgnwrl'l: 
c ritical but not caplioui.., id t>alistic 
but not puprilt>, fun loYing but not 
frivolous, intl'lligt•nt but not self
satisfil•d. 

Happy birthda ) from the first 
editor, 

Esthe1 Hutson Hatch '22 

ESTHER HUTSON HATCH '22 I 

Group \Viii Brief College 
On Student Bill Of Rights 

On :\1onday, ::'\0Y1·mbt>r l!l, thC' 

National Student As,:odation will 

sponsor a pant>l disC'U!'->'ion open to 

the whole college at 4:30 p.m. in 

Yellow Parlor. The subjc·ct u nder 

discusi,ion will be the Student Bill 
of Rights which was adopted by the 
~SA Congrl's!'- last summer. 

~SA delegates Hannah Rich
mond '52 and Amelia Scull '52 1).,. 

lie,·l' that student opinion should 
bt• stn•ssPd morp on campu!<, sinct• 
at tht• Congn•ss they ft,lt unpn·
pa, eel to vote on issues that wt•rc 
discu1,sed bl•causp they did not 
know what stand the college ai, a 
whole would ha\'t' taken. To :ic
quaint students with the Bill of 
Rights, members of the panel will 
discui,s certain aspt·cls of the bill 
Tho~t· p:11 ticipating are Betty Lou 
Wi :-e '52, 1·epn·senting thC' Coll1·gt• 
Go\'ernment As!4ocialion; Carol 
Davis '52, X c-11·.<; Isabel Collins '52, 
International Relations Club; 
Sheila Lyne '52, Christian Associ
ation; and Ann Fisher '52, Ruslt
liyltt. Tlwy will al~ explain tht> 
meaning- of lht• bill in I l'lalion to 
ar<'as wherl' student opinion can bt• 
n•gistcred. 

Thl' • SA dC'legatt-s frd Wht·alon 
studl'nts, as nwmbt•rs of an NSA 
school, should n·alizl' lht•. e rights 
an• essent ia l to the full devl'lop
nwnt or the !'tudt•nt as a per,-on 
and lo thC' fulfillment of her re
i..ponsibilities as a citizen. 

----Or----

80ST0NIANS HEAR 
PA~EL DISCUSSION 

l'ht• Boston Wheaton Club is 
sponsoring a round table discussion 
on ":\Iodern Trends in Art" on De
Cl'mbcr 1 at the Twc•ntieth Cen.turv 
Club in Boston. !'lf rs. Louise S. 
Boas, profes!'or of English, will 
pn•spnl the trl'ndi, in lhC'atre; !\frs. 
Louise B. MacKenzie, associate 
profei..sor o f English, will discuss 
pot>try; :\tr. Frank W. Ramst·yer, 
professor of music, will show the 
mod(•rn trl'nds in music; and :\ti. s 
}farian E. Rl'gan, instructor in art, 
will talk on modern art. 

:\[r. Robert L. Sharp, professor 
of English, will be the moderator. 
Illustrative mnterinl will be used 
whenever possible. '.\lembers of 
the W heaton Community are invit
ed to attend the meeting which will 
begin at 5 p.m. with sherry, fol
lowed by dinner at $2.50 per per
son. Reservations should be made 
by NovC'mber 28 with :\1iss Janet 
Fraas '47, :1:3 Likeview Avenue, 
Cambridge. The club hopes that 
many students will attend this 
meeting. 

----01----

C'he terfield Competition 
Enter Its Clo ing \Veek 

Tht• Chestt•rfield Football Con
ll'i<l, which ii.. bPing managed by 
Cynthia Hunt '52, the campus Chl'"
tt•1 field 1epn·senta'1ivP, is i n its 
third and last week. To enter the 
contest one must guess which col
lPge tt•am will win and by how 
many points. 

The contest 111lt•s an• postl'd on 
thl' student bulletin bom·d. The 
prizt-r are: firs t, fi,·c packs of 
Chesterfields; second, thrl.'e packs; 
and thil"<I, two packs. 

y 
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Thirty To Grow 
On a November evening thirty years ago, 

the Wheaton News went to press for the first 
time. This first issue contained six or seven 
news items written by the five staff members, 
an editorial entitled "Let's Be Intelligent," 
a page of jokes called the "Campus Parrot" 
and three advertisements. 

During its thirty years of existence, News 
has grown up. It has altered greatly in 
looks, its ideas have matured, its interests 
have broadened. Gradually it has begun to 
look beyond its college walls and to identify 
itself with the outside world. But in its 
basic character, in its underlying purposes 
and principles, News is deeply rooted in the 
past. 

In December, 1905, the W.heaton Bulletin, 
a predecessor of News, foretold the objectives 
for which News is striving in 1952. The 
editor asserted that "the Bulletin is not the 
exclusive property and concern of the editors, 
but belongs to every Wheaton girl ... Aside 
from being merely a chronicle of school 
events, it should reflect the standard and 
character of the school." 

Again in 1922 the second editorial staff of 
News stated a policy that has stood through 
the years: "The importance of a good news
paper to a community cannot be overesti
mated, and to the outside world it is a most 
powerful representative of our college life 
. . . The editorial page should express the 
college opinion as to the problems of the day 
and should present clearly and fully the 
arguments connected with our own college 
questions." 

Perhaps the editorial appearing in the 
January 1;5, 1927, issue best sums up the 
matter: "The purpose of the News as stated 
in the constitution is to reflect and guirle 
college opinion." 

Thus even though the Wheaton News has 
grown into a more mature publication during 
the last thirty years, its basic character has 
not changed. Its purposes and aims found 
their beginnings among Wheaton's first corn
er stones. 

EXCHANGE BASKET 
The second annual Senior Job Cl·inic was held last 

week at Boston Universi ty. The alJ-day program 

was in 'the form of a panel discussion between ~tu
dents and visiting speakers, who were representa

tives of education, business, fodustry and man
power. The discussion was on trends and techniques 

in employment and the relative importance of per

sonal qualifications and training. The clinic was 

sponsored by the Universi'ty's Placement Service. 

• • • • 
Information is being gathered which will be help

ful •in compiling a course to prepan• students for all 

kinds of writing. In connection with this ;,,Ul'\'l'Y for 
the Ford Foundation Miss Frances Eldridge recently 

spen·t several days at the Mount Holyoke campus. 
Her investigation ,jnvolved interviews with pro

frssors in the departmrnts of economic~ .• sociology 
and history as wf'II as those connected with English, 

t-o that she could learn what diffen•nt 'type!. of 

writing are preferred. 
~l·iss Eldridge found that history and economic:,, 

professors want students to be able to put down 

their main idea and develop i't in a paragraph, while 

teachers of psychology, for example fet>I students 

should be trained to observe and record their ob

servations accurately. 
Training of this type is also important since mosl 

high schools don't emphasize it. 

• • • • 
The Wesleyan Argus announced that freshnwn 

were given advice on blind dates at a recent orien

tation meeting. Freshmen were told that blind dates 
are almost a necessity. Everyone takes a chanct• 

and those who are experienced say that tht' bt•st 

policy is, "expect the worst, hope for the best, and 

takP what comes!" 

* .. • 
Columbia has announced the opening of a womcn'o. 

cooperative dormitory to help provide additional low 

cost Jiving conditions. 
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POLITICAL 
by Marcia Daly '53 

Thirty years in the history of 
The Wltcnton News have brought 
about, as you can see, far-reaching 
changes in makeup, style, and tone. 
Looking back, you can agree that 
the present Ncwi; has made good 
use of past experience and is now 
a better paper than it used to be. 
.Now, it would be wonderful if we 
could apply this analogy to the 
progress of world affairs, but that 
cannot be. While New.'! has im
proved in technique it has not 
changed its content, whereas the 
substance of world events is con
tinually being modified. New con
flicts emerge Crom the shadows of 
olcl ones. Peoples and nations must 
han.' different reactions and must 
contrive different solutions. A na
tional philosophy takes on a new 
attack, an appropriate leadership 
arises as its political expression, 
and the masses follow behind. 

The most obvious change these 
thirty years have seen is the pres
ent day conflict of ideologies as op
posed to the power struggles of 
ea1·lier times. There are people 
who claim that the modern Demo
cratic-Communist split is only a 
glorified fight for power. They say 
that the two new Titans, America 
and the Soviet Union, have ab
sorbed the former strength of t hose 
European nations prominent thirty 
years ago and are merely continu
ing the age-old struggle for a ma
terial balance of power. I say, 
however, that the conflict is more 
than this. Russian communism is 
a non- \Vestern force, or at least an 
ideology with Oriental trappings 
directed against the whole political 
and economic structure of the 
West. What is more, it has almost 
the spirit of a religion, though it 
has wt•ake1wd its claim to this dis
tinction by its alliance l\vith Rus
sian nationalirn1. The fact is, nonr 
'tht' Jpiss, that Democracy's present 
battle is with a force wh ich it can
not completely understand-which 
was never the case thirty years 
ago. It is true enough that it is 
fought in the material terms of 
production, armies, and territories, 
but these are means, not ends. The 
real stakes arc far greater-and 
these arc the minds of men. 

What are the Western reactions 
and solutions provoked by this new 
challenge? One is a gigantic arm
aments program designed to fit the 
West for action if war is the re
sult of the conflict. I believe this 
is a correct response, but it is only 
part of the whole answer. I t is 
well that 1wc be able to stop the 
material advance of an Iron Cur
tain, but soldiers and guns cannot 
pr<>vent the spread of ideas. Soviet 
policy in general has supported its 
ideology very well; Western policy 

RAMBLINGS 
has been designed to stop commun

ism rather than to uphold demo
cracy, as is shown by the treaty 
with Franco and our former sup

port of Chiang Kai-Shek ... an

other reaction in A mcrican inter
nationalism as opposed to isola
tionism thirty years ago. If power 
and responsibility did not necessi
tate this, the war of ideologies 
would, since ideas cannot exist in 
a vacuum, tht•y must be seen in 
context. ft is up to the greatest 
democratic nation on earth to give 
life and meaning to its concepts 
outside its own borders so that oth
er proples may see and understand 
them. Then•fore we must practice 
our ideas in our actions to a great
er extent than we have done . . . A 
third reaction taking place in 
America is the notion of a biparti
san foreign policy. This is a polit
ical recognition of the fact that the 
basic tenets of democracy are 
stronger and more important than 
factional differences of interpreta
tion. We would be extremely stu
pid to go back to practicing politics 
beyond the water's edge at a time 
I ike this. 

The fourth reaction that I will 
mention is the establishment of the 
United Nations; this I consider 
both good and bad. The UN was 
organized in 1945 when the AIJies 
were seeing and thinking as one, 
and in this atmosphere, with the 
UN's improved machinery of world 
order, it could have been h ighly 
successful. But as the East-West 
split d<•vt•loped, thr UN g rew more 
and morr impotent to deal with 
conflicts or ideologies which i t /\Vas 

not designed to solve. The United 
Nations, aft<'r all, is a continua
tion of thr Leagur of Nations o f 
thirty years ago, which clcatt only 
with the pow<•r problems o f the 
Western Europt•an and Asian na
tions. A !though I believe that a 
voluntary world organization of 
some sort is the only way to achieve 
eventual universal peace, I can' t 
help thinking that the UN wilJ not 
be able to fulfill that need here and 
now. This accounts for the rise of 
regional organizations like the N A 
TO, comprised of ideologically s im
ilat· nations. The United Nations 
will continue to serve as a forum 
for the expounding of ideas, but it 
will not be able to resolve the con
flict. Strengthening the Gener al 
Assembly will help, but it remains 
to be seen how effective this new 
focus will be. 

, 

('JI UHCH S PE AKER 
Sunday, Novembt•r 18 
Rabbi .Judah Cahn 
'fpmplt> J~.rnt•I 
I.awn•n<·t·, N«•w York 

This pedestrian on horseback is practicing 'for th<• Riding Meet. After 
arms and legs arc thoroughly limbered sh<• will dress in a different habit 
to swing to the gait of the Riding Merl danc<>. 

The play last week end was quite a success, except 
fot· the notably small attendance by the students, 
(same old problem-some people just won't ::.top 
studying, even for some good entertainment). The 
girls did an excellent job, Crom all repo1ts, and 
one of the "pot'ty" sisters played her role so well 
that her public keeps insisting she was "pel'fect 
for the part." Considering her character, she can 
barely murmur a "T hanks." The play did, however, 
present Wheaton aud iences with a new matinee idol
an aw fu lly cute brunet:te who will undoubtedly in
clude sonw corknt•y Christmas carols in tlw choir 
concert. 

• $ • ,e, 

With the warm days wt•'vl• bee111 having, Wheaton
ites have ~ 11 taking lo the road. T he number of 
campus cyclis ts has increased this year, and even 
the professors are going outdoors wi th a number o f 
field trips scheduled. There's one Craginite who 
p rides herself on field tripping with a variety of 
g roups from the biologists to the F ar Easterners, 
without being a member of any of those classes. 
We approached one of the facul ty members wit h the 
s uggestioru tha t perhaps we'd ])rofi t by one of these 
intelledual adventures. "Sure," sl1e said, "wha t 
field would you like to t rip on '! ' ' Wt• gi ve u p-
pass the three by five cards. 

0 * • * 
Life after Whea'ton becomes a problem for some 

seniors, especially for t hose who face suburbia with 
a smile. After discuss ing the bridge luncheons, 
garden clubs, Red Cross affairs, etc. of her home 
town, a Chapin•ite remarked, "I won't mind doing 
those things after Jim married, but righ't now I 
don't want to be a community asset!" 

0 • • • 

The words for the week come from a thi rd floor 
S tantonite: '' lntell<-etua lly- l 'm exhausted!' ' 

Ml• too, 
.1 -.1 

If you were a tu rkey how would you ft'l'I three 
days before Thanksgiving? 

I'd feel awfully fat and uncomfot'lablc. 
-Anne Pentland '53 

I 'd feel Hkc leaving town. -Mollie McShane '52 

I would feel like saying "Oh that this too, too 
solid flesh wou ld melt away." -Mary Overly '54 

I 'd feel like heading for Texas. 
-Nancy Esenwein '53 

Sc-sc-scar-scar r-scal'ITt'tTed. -Constance Hurd '52 

l 'd fee l as if I were going to die. 
-Julia Davidson '62 

I 'd feel as H I had a stiff neck. 
-Didine Shuttack '55 

I'd feel like eating, d i-i nking and being merry, for 
in lhr Pe clays I'd know I would die. 

-PPggy Ann K<•ll1w1· '55 

I'd ft•t• I Vl'l'Y snd. 
Stuffed. 

Dia1w Burkhart '64 
-Mary Hough '6!! 

I'd feel as if l Wt't't• going tu lost• my head. 
--.Joan Brownell '65 

I 'd love it-I'm so t ired. 
-Mary Jane Grrcnwald '54 

I wouldn't feel very good, but I would do every
thi ng tha t I hadn't done in this li fe so far. 

-Elizabeth Carroll '55 
I 'd feel li ke 'trying Yogi. -Selma Rosen '54 
l 'd reg ret that I have but two wings to g,ive to 

my family. -Nancy f,)inkbincr '53 
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DA, Logic and Art Mean 24-Hour Day 

For Gina, A Lady, Not In Retirement 
by Marcia Daly '53 

and Charlotte Hince '52 
Groan I 'Dwenty-four-and-one-

half minutes past seven--Gina 
pushes the res t of the covers onto 
the floor, shivers profoundly and 
digs under the pile of manuscripts 
for a hair-net. Now off for a 
fruitful thirty minutes •.. Five 
of eight: the faculty arrive; five 
past eight: the waitresses, Gina in
cluded, depart. 

Four-thirty: who could do as 
little as Gina in eight hours? Only 
one seminar today; a couple of 
hours at the main desk; a quick 
trip to the scene shop betJween Art 
lab and Logic. Yesterday she did 
work, though . . . Completely re
decorated the room between lunch 
and Religion Seminar. Hemmed 
curtains ... recovered chair •.• 
revarnished table ... hung Picas
so . . . and lovingly put dagger on 
mantelpiece. 

Four-thirty to five-thirty-"be· 
twixt the dark and the daylight"
comes the children's hour. Com
pletely worn out, Gina decides to 
go bowling. What! only five 
frames tonight? You see, this is 
the evening when she goes to mail 
, .. Puts yellow slip on door in 
case Richard calls ... Races over 
to the make-up room to be greased 

DA REVIEW 
by Elma Weil '5!! 

"Ladies in Retirement," the play 
presented on campus last week end, 
was an outstanding production. It 
was unusual because it had a fin
ish which is often missed by college 
Productions and a freshness which 
professional productions seldom 
seem to achieve. 

The finish of this production was 
due to both the excellence of the 
actors' performances and the com
petent staging of the play. The 
set gave the impression of being 
a substantial room in a comfortable 
old English country house. The 
very bl'icks of the fireplace ap
peared lo be real. The chairs, 
tables and ornaments seemed to be
long in their places on the stage, 
not in a classroom or college dorm
itory, as is often the case. 

The lighting effects were most 
Professional in creating an atmos
phere of gloom, which built UD t.1e 
tension of the play. The sound 
effects were remat·kably realistic. 
In several instanCl'S, the distant 
chiming of the convent 'bell gave 
just th<> right touch to the moment. 
The costumes were welJ chos1>n to 
bring out the• qualities of <>ach 
cha1·acter. A rose colored shi •·t 
Was the sort of thing Mr. Rum
St•yer, as Albert Feather, the im
Jludcnt young cockney, migh~ be 
e•xpected to wear. 
C'ostumes Compliment Characters 

Starched ruffles and flowered 
ginghum were well-suited to Nell 
Shaver as the pe1't little maid. 
Barbara Carr's red wig, the wig 
o( Leonora Fiske, an ex-chorus girl 
too proud to admit he1· age, was 
obviously false and suited her per
sonality in the play. The three 
Creed sisters were especially well 
lliadeup. Ellen, played lby Gina 
BahJman, appeared old before her 
lime with graying temples and 
harsh worry Jines in her face. Her 
two sisters, Louisa and Emily, 
Played by Joun Helander and Lin 
Bowden, had the old-young faces 
of the slightly mad elderly women 
that they were. 

The performance went very 
smoothly. The pace of the play 
Was exceptionally good. It was a 
long show with three acts and seven 
l!cenes, but the action never seemed 
to drug, The actors were sure of 
their lines and did not noticeably 
Blip out of character. Their move
lllente were natural and well-timed. 
A consistantly right level of char-

(Continued on Page 10) 

REGINA BAIILMAN '62 

and powdered (the President of DA 
considers it her duty to advertise 
the play at dinner). 

At ten-thirty office hours begin 
in the smoker. "Calling for Philip 
Morris", she w1·estlcs with the 
problem of evil and forgiveness 
... When she reaches the ,week's 
goal for her Honor's J>aper ... 
"time out" for cinnamon toast and 
black coffee with the smoker breth
ren ... Begins then one of those 
fabulous discussions on anything 
from Plato to the Yale R('cord. 
Discussions on acting and the 
stage are apt to be particularly 
good; this a spiring actress has al
ready spent many years in child
r1>n's and experimental theatre. 

This sounds like routine, but 
Gina's full of surprises for Life 
and the Living . .. the leading 
lady who's up at eight on the Sun
day morning after a final perform
ance to help strike set ... and 
who can break the record with 
eighteen hours of unblinking sleep. 

----01-----

NSA FAME APPEARS 
IN "MADEMOISELLE" 

The November issue of Madem
oiselle contains an article on the 
National Student AssoC'iation, tm 
important organization on many 
collegt• campuses. It tl'lls the story 
of how NSA, representing 660,000 
students, iH meeting the problems 
that every student shares-from 
r.ctting up strong, democratic stu
dent governments to working for 
better international understanding. 

On m<>mber campuses, an NSA 
chairman shuttles information from 
the regional or national convention 
to campus groups, attends regional 
meetings, directs some projects, 
suggests others. 

On u national scale, NSA has 
bl'gun to have a say in academic 
and administrative matters. The 
U.S. Oflicc' of Education and the 
Stale Depa1·tment consult th<>ir 
of11cers on malte•1·s related to stu
dents. NSA has joi,wd the Amer
ican Council on Education and ha11 
a representative• on ,Ill commit
let•s concerned with student prob
lems. 
NSA Is Active Internationally 

Of all its activities, NSA's inter
national programs have been the 
most successful, according to Mad
emoiselw. It has a scat on UNE
SCO's national commission. It 
sponsors with other organizations 
the' World Student Service Fund, 
through which United States stu
dents send books, clothing and 
money to colleges abroad and to 
the National Council of Placement 
of DP students. In one year NSA 
sent ab1·oud over 800 students 
through its own travel and study 
groups at a cost of less than $700 
apit•ce. 

Af(t(lnMiselfr says that observ
ers, who watch NSA-l•rs at tht•ir 
own congresses, know that they 
work with maturity and judgment 
not often matche•d by thl•ir elders. 
They delbate among themselves, 
listen critically to what their fellow 
delegates huvc to say, vote on 
policies and elect of11cers carefully 
and with int<>lligence. 

Through the expc•riences NSA 
gives students in democra~ic lead
ership and action, Mademm.,ell.e be
lieves it pe1·forms u valuable and 
successful function. 

CLUB 
CUES 

Freshman Commission 
Rabbi Cahn, from Temple Israel, 

Lawrence, Long Island, N. Y., will 
speak at an open meeting of the 
Freshman Commission, to be held 
November 18 from 3 to 4 p.m. in 
Yellow Parlor. 

Rabbi Cahn is the first to speak 
in a series of religious discussions 
to take place throughout the year. 
He will speak of religion in its 
broader aspects and will Jay the 
ground work for other speakers of 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
faiths. 

Science Club 
An open meeting of the Science 

Club will be held on November 28 
at 7:15 in Yellow Parlor. Oscar E. 
Scholle, who is the guest speaker, 
is from the Amherst College bi
ology department. The topic for 
the professor's talk will be "The 
Differentiation of Organs in Em
bryonic Development and in Re
generation." Coffee will be served 
after the meeting. 
International It.elations Club 

Dr. Albe1·t Lord will be the guest 
speaker at the International Re
lations Club meeting Tuesday, 
November 27, at 7:15 p.m. The 
place for the meeting has not yet 
been decided. Dr. Lord will speak 
and show slides on Yugoslavia. 

Dr. Lord is a lecturer at Har
vard on Serbo-Croatian civilization 
and a specialist on Yugoslavian 
folk lore. He Rpent the Just three 
summers in Yugoslavia and will 
draw on his own experiences for 
material for his talk on Ii fe in 
Yugoslavia. 

The usual question and discussion 
period will follow. 

l<'ren,ch Club 
The French Club will show slides 

at an open meeting November 2G 
at 8:16 p.m. in Yellow Parlor. The 
slides the club plans to present arc 
entitled "New Directions in 
France." Madame Valentine Pin
acoli, asi,.istant professor of French, 
wiJI comment on the pictures while 
they are upon the screen. 

Psychology Club 

Mrs. Stevenson, chairman of the 
Attleboro area of the Bristol 
County Hygiene Clinics Incorpor
ated, spoke on Wednesday, Novem
ber 14 to the Psychology Club. 
ller speech was concerned mainly 
with the history of the Attleboro 
Clinic, its organization and the 
financial details of its running. 

Phyllis Ensher Performs 
Harp Solos At Music Club 
On Tuesday, November 13 

PhylHs Eni,.her '63, at an open 

meeting of the l\lueic Club last 

Tuesday, November 13, spoke on 
the structure, playing melhods, and 

uses of the harp and perfot·med 

harp solos as examples of t hese 

things. The meeting, held in Yel

low Parlor, was begun by Lydia 

Dubblede '53, president of the 

Music Club, who presented a brief 

history of the instrument. 
After pointing out and explain

ing the component parts of the 
ha1·p and demonstrating the two 
ways of playing, Phyllis illustrated 
several unique effects which cnn 'be 
produced with the harp and which 
make possible variabiHty of use. 
Interesting effects, not usually em
ployed by the harpist, such as 
thunder, whistling, guitnr, bells, 
and rain drops , can be incorporated 
into good harp music; and to show 
these techniques, Phyllis played 
several l'A!lections. 

A question period followed the 
lecture and then Phyllis obliged re
quests for a few old favorites, in
cluding the ever-popular "Claire de 
Lune." 

Honor System In Retrospection 
Is Symbol of Self-Government 

Dr. Arnalfo B. Ferruolo 
Discusses Resemblances 
Of Dante And T. S. Eliot 

On November 6, Dr. Arnulfo 
B. Ferruolo, assistant professor of 

Italian at Harvard University, 
gave an open lecture entitled 
"Dante and T.S. Eliot." The ad
dress was preceded by a closed 

cotfee in Yellow Parlor for the 
members of Psyche and the Ro
mance Language Club and was 

followed by an informal discussion. 

The main theme of Dr. Ferruolo's 
lecture was the l'elationship be

tween the J>hilosophies of Dante 

and Eliot and the indebtedness of 
the latter. He illustrated the 

close resemblance between Dante's 
and Eliot's conceptions of life by 

careful analysis of the chief works 
of each. Both Dante and Eliot 

reproduce the historic situation and 

show the universality of life. They 
share a common desire to seek a 
means of salvation. 

Dante Stresi.es Atonement 
Dante, with the aid of reason, 

can turn away from sin and begin 
his reconstruction and conquest of 
the soul. But according to Dante, 
reason is not enough; atonement 
must follow. He stresses the ne<XI 
for divine intervention, ,which is a 
threat to the damned soul. 

Dr. Ferruolo then spoke of 
"Wasteland," which especially il
lustraws Eliot's indebtt:dness t-0 
Dante for his belit>f in the "1w1·
petual exrwdiency to hell." 

Dr. Ferruolo said that accord
ing to Eliot, the reconquest of life 
is the reconquest of God. He pre
sents several ways of escaping 
from hell in his play "Family 
Reunion." The first of these is 
flight, the second, violence, and the 
third, human love and tenderness. 
There is a possibility of re-birth 
through the love of woman, ,which 
leads to the love of God. Accord
ing to Dr. Ferruolo, in this play 
Eliot 1:1tresses the need of expia
tion of the family sin, as opposed to 
Dante's emphasis of the need of 
expiation of the universal sin. 

Dr. Ferruolo concluded by speak
ing about the function of art which 
according to Eliot is the "creation 
of order and harmony of the uni
verse to bring us to a condition of 
serenity." 

by Rosalind Ekman '55 

So much has been said of college 
honor systems of late, that this is, 
perhaps, a good time to sit down 
and examine our own honor system 
at Wheaton to compani it with thos<> 
at other Fchools. 

We at Wheaton a1 e not uniqm• 
in the idea of giving mon.> and more 
responsibility to the student. There 
seems to be a steadily increasing 
tendency on the part of most col
lege!' to acknowkdge the maturity 
of the students and allow them 
self-go,·ernment as befits an adult 
society. 

Of those women's colleges which 
are coni,.idel'(:d at the top of the 
i,.cale, Bryn '.\1awr, Radcliffe, Sim
mons, Skiclmort>, Smith, Vassar and 
Wellt•sley havt• honor sy:-tt-ms. In 
the case of men's colleges, it is 
the exception ratht•r than the rule 
which supports such a i,ystem, and 
most of the universities and larger 
co-ed institutions have none. 

An honor system, defined in gen
eral enough terms to be applicable 
to campuses of all typu,, is a !'ys
tem designed to promote mutual 
responsibility, tru:it and respect 
among all members of the college 
community; and to acknO\dl·dge the 
capability of the studmt body to 
deal with its own problems in a 
mature fashion. 

Honor System Is All-Inclusive 
At Wheaton we ha\'e an all-in

clusive honor system; one which 
has authority onr both a<."'.idemic 
and social matters. In compari!.on 
with other schools in 1cspect to 
its scope, it is found that Wheaton's 
sysl!•m eO\'l'rR us many an•as us 
any othn ('Olll'ge, and mon• than 
most. It Sl'l'ms that \'cry littll• 
ht•n• is faculty or :1dministr:ition
run, and tht•re a1v few other 
schools which allow so much to ~ 
handled by the students. 

The mechanics for can ying on 
the functions of the hono1· systt>m 
are similar in most plac«:~- A I
though soml' schoolR use as ad
ministrati\'e Ret-ups courts, coun
cils or entire clasi<es, the majority 
hm•e honor boards which, like 
Wheaton's, are the judicial branches 
of the student go\'e1 ning body. 
Some schools have an all-student 
board; others, Wheaton included, 
have faculty representation; and 
some have administration repre
sentation. All honor systems ha\'~ 
a reporting method which most 
frequently entail!' the reporting of 
a student by himself, but otht·r 

( Continued on P:1ge . 10) 

A Hearty Refusal From Atomic Era 

To "Turn Back The Hands of Time" 
by Ami Un,lerwood '54 

Many a young beaux has been 
heard singing a quaint little song 
to hi:,, lady fair which is entitled 
"Turn Back the Hands Of Time". 
If the a\'erage male realized the 
real significunce of this Mental 
J\faraijuana he would probably raise 
a loud protest to have the song 
banned. Just for fun let's turn 
back the hands of time, say to 
thirty years ago when News was 
still drinking her printing ink from 
a mimeograph machine. 

The suave, shiek, svelte siren of 
1921, when looking her best, was 
attired in a strange garment which 
strongly resembled a cross between 
a burlap bag and one of the better 
grade flour sacks. Thest• gals had 
no use for our waist-pinchers and 
three-, four- and five-way i<tretcbes 
because the majority of their 
clothes hid these figure faults which 
mod<>rn day girdle adver'lisements 
scream out that everyone, simply 
everyone, has. If your dreF.S had its 
waistline around the hips would 
you worry? No wonder the diet 
wasn't too popular, or maybe they 
neve1· had to worry about excess 

pounds afte•1 an C'\'t•ning of the 
Charleston. 

Dresi:es wt•re not the only odd 
apparel worn in the bath-tub gin 
era. Imagine getting dr1:ssed for 
a big dance and !'oiling your stock
ings below your knees. The braver 
girls went e\'en one step further 
and rouged their knees. Turn back 
the hands of time you say? Or 
imagine wearing a band across your 
fol'ehead. (If you were really shiek 
it matched your dress.) If t-Oday's 
girl would appear for a date with 
a green satin band just abo\'e her 
eyebrows her date would probably 
wonder whether she \\'t•re trying to 
cure a ht•aduche or hiding ~, rather 
conspicious hole in her head. 

Since thi11 time hemlines ha\'e 
gone up and down many times and 
clothes have been let in and out 
(this was not <>ntirely due to the 
fashion tl'end) and the poor con
se1-vati\'e males ha\'c been forced to 
escort th<> frail sex in manv wierd 
and grot<>sque creutiom;. It ;II goes 
to show that over the years many 
a man has bt>en seriously doubting 
the sanity of women. The next 
time you want to sing, young man, 
think twice. 
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Time Analyzes American Youth 
Terms Us The Silent Generation 

NEW YORK-In the November 
5 issue, Time analyzes American 
youth in a provocative report titled 
"Portrait of the Younger Gener
ation." 

This is the first nationwide :i.p
praisal of what this younger gen
eration is thinking and saying 
about itself, its country and its 
future. An exclusive survey by 
Tinie correspondents gathered opin
ions from every section of the coun
try. Across the U.S. they observed 
and questioned the younger gener
ation as well as its teachers and 
guardians. Time's rworking defini
tion of the younger generation is 
age 18 to 28. 

This article discuases what the 
younger generation thinks about 
religion, sex, government, war, 
marriage, jobs, ambition and many 
other subjects. In general, Time 
reports that American youth ilil 
silent, fatalistic, security-minded, 
conservative, grave, morally con
fused, tolerant of almost anything 
and blaming no one for its troubles. 

"This generation wants a ~ood, 
safe job," reports Time. "Few 
youngsters today want to mine dia
monds in South Africa, ranch in 
Paraguay, climb Mount Eve!'ett, 
find a cure for cancer, sail around 
the world or build an industrial 
empire." 

"Sure I'd like to do something on 
my own," says a young man, "but 
I want to get well fixed first-make 
plenty of money and then maybe 
start some innovations." 

"I hope to make a lot of money 
in a hurry," says a young medical 
student. "I'd like to retire in about 
ten years and do the things I really 
want to do ... fishing, traveling, 
taking it easy." 

"American young women are, in 
many ways, the generation's most 
serious problem" reports Time. 
"Large numbers of them feel that 
a home and children alone would be 
a fate worse than death and invade 
the big cities in search of a career." 
"There is every evidence that 
women have not been made happy 

by their ascent to power ( equality 
with men)," says this report. "They 
are dressed to kill in femininity. 
The bosom is back; hair is longer 
again." The consensus now is that 
the career girl has retreated to the 
point where shP would like, if possi
ble, to have marriage nnd a career. 

"G. I. Joe's younger brother is 
better informed and educated, much 
better trained and less ~-0rry for 
himself," says the Time report. 
"He is short on ideals, lacks self
reliance, is for pt•rsonal security at 
any price. Ile ;;ingularl y lacks 
flame. In spite of this, he makes 
a good, efficiPnt soldier-relying on 
superior firepower." 

"The most startling fact about 
the younger generation is its si
lence," says Time. "With some 
rare exceptions, youth is nowhere 
neat· the rosti um." "It has been 
called the 'silent generation'. But 
what does the silence mean? What, 
if anything does it hide? ... they 
do not speak out for anything." 
Profesrnrs find that they "cannot 
get a rise out -0f the docile note
takers in their classes." 

The uncertainty of the future for 
this generation discourages their 
interest in building homes. "It's 
hard to get married when you don't 

( Continued on Page 10) 
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NEWS JINGLE WINNERS 
ARE NOT BEGINNERS 
AS TALENT GLIMMERS 

The ,winner of the jingle contest 
for Nelt'.~· Anniversary Issue was 
announced last night at the anni
versary party in the game room. 
The faculty received the award for 
the best jingle submitted. The prize 
given was a pen and holder with 
an inscription of the occasion and 
elate on the base. 

The Editorial Board of News 
selected the winn ing jingle from 
those submitted by the dorms and 
the faculty on an impartial basis. 
All of the jingles appear on this 
page as ads donated by the various 
groups. 

To NEWS 

Although we really must admit that we do not sit up al! night reading 
you, 

And though B?met~mes you say that som~thing we _want especially 
to attend 1s going to be at half past eight when it's really going 
t? be at hfilf past seven and ~o we arrive when the cv(•nt's all over, 

And if we said that we agree with all your editorial pronouncements 
we would only be misleading you, 

And though w_e wonder why you skip material over to the back pa c 
(or the th1rd,_ fourth or fifth page, depending on tlw issu(') witt 
ou; any caption to help the reader who in order to find his way 
to 1t would have to be quit(' a rover, 

All the same we have no hard feelings at all towards vou "N("\vs" and 
we want to be (excuse our lisp) courtcouth · · ' · ' 

So we wish you a very happy birthday (is it rc~lly you1· thirtieth?) 

Note. This ,will make Ogden Nash hi~ teeth , huh? 
Tlw Faculty 

Rhyme of The Wheaton Ne~ s 

A cheer for the hurried and worried reportPrs, 
Wh~ never, eyer ha'_'e time t-0 laugh. 
0 sing to their spelling and punctuation 
From semicolon to mimeograph. ' 

A triple hurrah for the care-worn editor 
Long may her dummy and scissors remain 
A moment of silence for headlines and deadlines 
And all of the people of pencil and brain. 

Without the News 
I should be a recluse. 

Some ladies of the fourth escape, 
Pin their News to the wall w1th 

tape, 
Suck the bone to gain the mar

row, 
Read it through ·with mjnds not 

narrow, 
Swell with pride, their faces 

beam, 
While reading the feats of their 

hockey team. 

Thirty successful years gone by, 
Thirty more are sure to fly, 
Success and best wishes to Ne1cs 

we send, 
Happy Birthday from now 'til 

the world doth end. 

White House 

Chapin 

Wheat~m News: 30th Birthday 

W heat-On's paper tells its st-Ory, 
H ere we pau~e t-0 _pay it glory. 
E very year 1t bnngs us plea-

sure, 
A !ways thought of as a trea

sure. 
T o our paper ,we so revere 
0 nc and all we raise a glad 

cheer. 
N cws this month is !30 years old 
E ach Wheaton tale by it is told. 
\V e're proud of her in every 

way 
S o here's to N1 ws on her birth

day. 
Kilham 

by Paul F . Cressey 
By the way, where is Wheaton 

College? Never heard of it! 
Where is Norton, Massachusetts? 
Never heard of it! 

But you should have for there is 
more than meets the eye in this 
small New England village. For 
more than a century Norton has 
been a rural industrial community 
and on its backroads are a variety 
of small factories. One of the 
largest producers of glass stones 
for costume jewelry in the United 
States is in Norton. The second 
largest manufacturer of atomiz
ers in the country is here also. 
In another plant strange sea shells 
from the South Pacific are cut up 
to form mother-of-pearl studs and 
cuff buttons. The largest mill in 
town processes wool from all over 
the country as well as from the 
Argentine and Australia. It also 
works with nylon :fibers. Bleaching 
and dying cotton curtains is the 
specialized activity of the next 
largest mill. 

If you are interested in outdoor 
life Lake Winneconnet in the east
ern part of the town is a center 
fot· ice boat racing in the winter 
and swimming in .the summer. The 
reservoir, on the way t-0 ;'dansfield, 
is one of the best fishing spots for 
bass in this part of the state. Dur
ing the winter there is good fishing 
through the ice, if you like that 
sort of thing. If you haven't 
hiked through the woods t-0 find 
King Phillip's cave you still have 
rnmething to learn about Norton. 
Or if you1· interest turns to jalopy 
racing you ought to visit one of 
the local garages for the inside 
dope on t his sport. 

Jf folklore interests you there is 
the house the devil Yisited, stealing 
a corpse from a coffin and leaving 
a log of ,wood instead. In case you 
doubt the story the devil's foot 
prints are still to be seen in the 
rocks near the house. There arc 
at least two tales -0f witches which 
come down from pre-Revolutionary 
days. 

Norton is a smalJ town but there 
is a grocery store here that does a 
million dollars wo1·th of business a 
year. Prize poultry are raised 
here and in the spring the pos.t 
office does a noisy business ship
ping clay old chicks far and wide. 
Around Thanksgiving time it might 
be worth remembering that Norton 
has good sized cranberry bogs and 
the largest turkey farm in New 
England. 

The town of Norton covers a 
good deal more than just the cen
ter ,where the college is. The poli
tical boundries stretch about seven 
miles from east to west and some 
five miles north and south. In this 
area are over 4,000 people, wmc of 
old colonial stock but there arc also 
Irish, French-Canadians, Portu
guPse and even a few gypsies. In 
the past decacle the population has 
grown by more than 40 per cent, 
making Norton one of the fastest 
growing towns in the state. 

So this is Norton, the home of a 
well known Pducational institution 
for young ladies! 

And, by the way, what are you 
thinking about, Izzy Coll ins? 

ODE TO NEWS 

Since Wheaton students founded 
you 

Some thirty years ago, 
Many have come to love you, 
Many have watched you grow. 
You have traveled from college 

to college, 
You've extended your influence 

here. 
You're wise, you're witty, you're 

wonderful, 
You are having a brilliant ca

r eer! 
You have done your job well 

and we hail you, ' 
Now to you _at last we can say: 
Congratulations, luck, and good 

wishes, 
And a happy birthday. 

Stanton 

'The Parrot' Cowmn Mimicks Students; 

Parent And Faculty From 1921 to 1928 

Wheaton Belles of '31 

Drift In Dreams Of Junior Prom 

by Sue Horn '54 

Back in the days when Norton 

was a small town and Wheaton was 

becom ing literary, feathers flew, 

not from the notorious escapades 

of the students but from a little 

gossip and humor column called 

"The Parrot." The year 1921 

found "The Parrot" just a two 
page sheet mimeographed by stu

dents, abounding in vaudeville jokes 
and more than a wee bit corny. 

Since the trend at the Palace in 

New York was along the same 
lines, it is safe to assume that corn 
was in demand. As a s ideline, "The 

Parrot" developed an Advicc-to
th(•-Lovelo rn column, which was 

relativpJy shortlived, but then per

haps love wasn't in demand. 

One morning during the molting 

Sl1ason "The Parrot" awoke lo find 

himself a ,pa11t of the Whenwn 
.Vew.s. From this historic date, 

Novt•mber 1, 1!)21 until 1928 ht• 
chattt•rcd and mimicked the stu
dents, their parents, boy-friends 
and, of course, the long suffering 

faculty. 
The yea r 1928 was bad for a l

most ev(•ryonc and "The Parrot" 

suff<' rNI with Wall Street when his 

Flock declined lo such an extent 
that by the middle of the year, 

it had been recalled. However, 

a new issue appeared christened 
the "Cream of Wheaton." 

The economic 01· social motives 
ate not adequately dcscl'ibed in the 
t•xisting records, but one thing is 
sun•, that after many years of 
faithful service to a fickle com
munity of girls "The Parrot" waA 
giv(•n "the bird." 

"The Parrot" in 1922 included 
sonw typical class jokes and the 
usual jab at the fac.'Ulty: 

Scninl': What do you expect to 
be when you graduate? 

1l\1ngs anh 1Btlls 
Patricia Spaulding '54 is cn

gag(•d to Sergeant Raymond Green
lea f, United States Army Air 
Corps, who is stationed in Man
chester, New Hampshire. Sgt. 
Greenleaf, who is from Boothbay 
IIarbol', Maine, studied at the Uni
versity of Maine and was grad
uated from the Suffolk Business 
School. The couple plans a June 
wedding. 

There is a saying we all know 
That Friday's child is full of 

woe. 
But that day brings the latest 

views 
Embodied in the Wheaton New.~. 
With Rings and Bells and 

Cream of Wheaton, 
A concert and a Psyche meetin' 
W c catch up on the latest news 
That's crammed in all of those 

issues. 
So now. while Metcalf has the 

floor, 
W c wish success for three score 

more. 
Metcalf 

Frcshie: An old woman. 

Miss Ward: Two girls will lboil 

three minutes and three girlA 

will boil two minutes. 

This course in domestic science 

should be investigated. 

The year 1923 brought on a new 

feature, "Social Notes," which 
stated, "At a tea dance always 
wear a feather turban so your 

cleverness will be indicated to a ll 
by the smiles of the young men 

upon being tickled." The faculty 
again were tlw subject of many 

pun~. such as; "Did you sec Oliver 
Twist?" "Hush, child, you know 

I never attend these modern 
dances." 

Jn 1924 "The Parrot" waxed 
poetic: 

I sit me down in class lo sle(•p, 

I hope my chumH my notes will 

keep 

And if I snore bt-fo1·c I wake, 
Do poke my ribs for pity's sake. 

"Strnllcr Notes," a flCCtion of th<• 
column, informed all concerned 
that the seniors on third floor Lal'
com were g1vmg little Rupper 
parties on Sunday nights. 

A new branch of "The Parrot" 
entitled "Cat Talcs" came to the 
front in 1925 with the following 
type of side splitters: 

The absent minded professor 
looking at himself in the hair
bl'ush ine.tead of the mirror 

"Gracious, but 1 need a shave'." 
The nt-ed fo1· a mol'e sophisticated 
humot· was cJparly fr lt and in ]!)2(i 
exchange jokt•s were stal'tcd which 
rm like this: 

We are certain that the famous 
s logan, "They shall not pass," 
was original with ou1· faculty. 

'26: Have you 1·t•ad "To a Field 
M,lU~l·." 

'27: No, how do you get them 
to lislcn '! 

Th<' Y<':tr before his 1·t•nwval, "The 
Parrot" coope1·alPd with the Ad
ministration by posting lhe most 
helpful notic(•s in th<' N(•Wll: 

Notice! 
Students must an·angc at the 

office of the dean for sales, canoeing 
and moto1· boat riding in the dorm 
•itol'ics. 

HAPPY 
candle 

and cake, 
balloon which brake· 

"cream," sugar, spice :-ice 
fir(•, steel , cloud and ice ... 

to all we tell 
ring !10 bell 

to who 
New 

? 
(s) 

Cragin 

The Wheaton News was begun, 
In the year of '21 · 
Through the years 'it has pro

g ressed, 
And now it ranks among the 

best. 
It gives to us the campus news 
As wel.1 as many student views; 
l ts articles arc filled with facts. 
It seems there's nothing that it 

lacks . 
So to you, _N('Ws, we wish success 
As the birthday issue goes to 

press. · 
Everett 
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Tradition and Change Mark Wheaton's Buildings 
Dr. Cole Begins 
The Expansion 
Mary Lyon And The 'Sem' 
Are Original Landmarks 

by l(athlccn Mahan '52 

On a dull morning in April, 1835, 
an event occuned, the imm(•nsity 
of which was not thl'II realiz1•d it 
was the opening clay of tlw Norton 
SPmi11ary for Femall's. At t,hat linw 
it made very little change in tlw 
tow11 of Norton, but as the years 
Went on a11d Uw Semi11ary grew, 
finally becoming a college, a com
mu11ity emerged which commands 
the respect of those not immediately 
associated rwith it, as well as its 
members. 

When tlw Seminary opened it 
was not particularly inwressivc. 
Th,, WhcaLon J 1111 and tlw Sl·m 
inary build111g constitutnl llw l'll 
ti 1·1· school. 'rlw WlwaLon Inn was 
the home of Judg1• Wht•aLon, which 
he opened temporarily to the Sem
inal'y for a boarding house. It was 
not large enough, however, t,o ac
comodatc all the girls, so that some 
of them boarded wit,h various towns 
People. 

fTcrC' is a glimpHe• of llw drawing room, )ll'incipal's pal'lor and office of Old Metcalf as it was about 1!100. It's hard to imagine twentieth century 
Wlwatoiws singing around this piano, although song fcsts were the rage th<:n, too. Rut lht>Sl' Wlwaton gil'ls had somt>thing which we moderns 
lack-a buzzel' in each room to f('t tlwm know if they had phone calls or visitors. 

All clasi-cs Wl'I'(' held in the Scm
ina1·y building. Jn these days it 
was not s ituated on Howard Street, 
but on the site of Mary Lyon. When 
the, now Seminary null was built 
in 1849 the old bu.i lding was moved 
to Howard Street. But that was 
only the beginning of its varied 
history. From a straw shop it b<·· 
camp a tcm•mcnt house; next. it 
was used as a meeting place for 
the Sons of the Temperance. Dur
ing World War I thl• first floor 
Was the scPne of Red Cross work. 
In 1868 it. again took a trip, at
taching itsl• I f to the '\vest wing of 
Old Metcalf. Herc it evcnt.ually 
became the i;;chool Jaundl'y. Finally, 
until moved to its present location, 
it St>rvccl as the post office and 
booksLore and even in that day it 
Was the scene of many cager girls 
crowding to get their mail three 
limps a day! 

Mary Lyon Is Versatil e 
After the old Seminary was 

moved, tlw nc,w Seminary Hall, 
late .. called Mary Lyon, was erect
ed. Today on seeing the small rec
tangular building with its two story 
1>il1u1·s on the Main Street side wc 
would n('VC'I' believe how it looked 
in those days. An external resem
blance may exist, but the interior 
has chang('d completely. Mary Lyon 
11 and 12 wet·e used as libraries, 

room was the Science• lab and 

t hl•re was an al'l gallery on the 

t hi I'd (Joor. 'l'he r<.>st. of the rooms 
w1•n• used for class rooms with 
t lw 1•xception of 1·00111 7 that. was 

tlw gym. It was no uncommon oc-
1·u1·1 f'11ce lo S('l' tlw young- f1•111all'S 

of the Seminary in tlwre practicing 
tlwir calisthenics or on a rainy 
day roller skating around the room. 
J n 1884 Ikbc fountain was pre-
e•nll•d to the colleg<• and placed 

just outside the main door. A ftcr 
Kilham and 1ww Metcalf were built 
it was moved into the court where 
it now stands . 

In 1884 Wheat.on's Campus 
boasted 0111• othC'I' building, the 
"cht•1•sC>box." Thus was the obser
vatory nanwd, and appropriatl'ly 
too, bccau1w it was nothing more 
than an unadorn1•d circular building 
with onl' or two windowi-. The• 
Seminary fC'lt Vl'ry proud of it, how
<'Vl'r, sinct• it was th<' most "<•c-o-
110111iC'al" i-tructu1·I' on I h<• campus, 
having b<·<·n built from )pft. OVl'I' 
building materials. 

Between the "Checsebox" and 
Sl'minary Hall stood a lwautiful 
orchard. This orchard was t.he 
~c(•ne of many a tcte-11 tctc as well 
as an occasional play. One of these 
productions was given by the light 
of Japanr!'e Janh•rns strung up lw-

Cong-ralufalionJ 

/,.om our Parenl:1 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Abrams 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Wetzel 
Mrs. Bella Abrams 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Kenney 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirstien, Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Silver 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosen 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ransford 
Mr. and Mrs. Connell 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Weymuller 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Locke 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Singer 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Nakos 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Norman Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hills 
Mrs. Kevin Keegan 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huber 

twPcn the trees. In 1885 part of 

'lw orchard gave way to the erec
tion of a building containing two 

howling alll•ys. This building looked 
a little bit different. from l\vhat we 
would e•xpect, considering its use, 
for its outstanding feature was the 
lovl'!~ stained glass windows I A
bout ten years later the sports 
schedu)p expanded when a golf 
cour~e was laid out ,where the gym 
is now. 

Holml'S C-0ttage Moves 

::\kanwhile some more changes 
had b(>en made at the other end 
of campus. Holmes Cottage, the 
home of ::\!rs. Wheaton after the 
death of the Judge, was moved 
across the street to its present site. 
A ftcr her clPath it also was put to 
varied uses. For a while it served 
as the parsonage for the Trinitar
ian Church, (up by House in the 
Pines), and then the domestic 
·cicnce dPpartmrnt took it over for 
its classes. Finally in 1927 it was 
made into a faculty house. 

Old :\1etcalf appeared in its old 
place in 1837. This memorable 
building was a rather small house, 
hut it was continually expanded 
till it was larger than Kilham and 
:\Idcalf combinrd today. There was 
nothing warm or attractive about 
the inside of the building, but it 
acquin•d a great deal of sentiment 
over the yrars in spite of this. 
The original building had rooms 
onl) on tlw 1-;econd (Joor, and till' 
fil'st lloor was US('(I as a parlor or 
I l'Cl•ption room and dining hall. 
J•:vcn by 1870 it hadn't improved. 
There had been added a few 
straight-backed, rush-seated chairs 
and one or t.wo tables but that was 
the extent of its embellishment. 
The cm-pets were loud and un
attractini and curta-ins were at the 
windows to relievr the formal and 
uncomfortable atmosphere. There 

weren't even any fireplaces to 

make it a little more bearable. 
With the addition of more and 

mon• wings, ho,wver, the interior 

also changed and bl•came more 

homelike, but still not J>articularly 

modern. Thl• corridors were nar
row and the stairs windy. The cor
ridors had original names such as 
trag-l'dy, comedy, paradise, purga
tory, ,wnior corridor, seventh hea
ven, broaclwuy, and Fifth Avl•nuc, 
and wlwn this building was replaced 
by K1lham and new ~fotcalf the 
names wen• carried O\'Cr to the 
parlors in Hebe Court. Jn the 
rooms were buzzers which would let 
the girls know when tht•y hud a 
phone call or a visiLor. Old l\Ietcalf 
was a wooden structure not brick, 
as the buildings arc today. Because 
electricity was not in use, the girls 
were provided with kerosene lamps 
which they trimmed and filled each 
day. These on several occasions 
set off fires. But they were not 
the only cause of fires; the build
ing also had a hot. air heating sys
tem. Because of tht• popularity of 

peanuts and the conveniency of the 
registers as waste baskC'b, a fir(! 

was once started in the dorm as a 

result of the• burning of the peanut 

. hells! Although thc now buildin~ 
that rcplacl·d Old ::\tetcalf were a 
g-reat improvement many were sor
ry to sec that memorable structure 
go. 

Bct,,·t~n Old Metcalf and Sem
inary Hall stood another little 
building. When tht• accumulation 
of books got too large for shelves 
111 Seminary Hall tht•y were moved 
into this building, and it became 
the library. Scv<'ral years later it 
was turned into a gym and scn·cd 
that purposl' until the whole build
ing was removed to become an an
nex of the Trinitarian Church 
where it still remains today. 

New Buildings Are Brick 
This is a picture of the campus 

as it was during the first sixty 
yrars of its exisknce. Innovations 
Wl'rc s low in evolving previous to 
the arrirnl of Dr. Cole in 1897 but 
then the campus rapidly began to 

(Continued on Pagp 9) 

This is the way the art gallery looked in Mary Lyon. Now thanks to 
Wheaton's progrc:-sivl' idPas, works of art arc exhibited in more spacious 
and illuminall'cl surroundings. 

' J 
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Miss Amen and Miss Gulley Observe 

28 Years of Wheaton College History 
by Joan Hills '58 

The first sights of Wheaton that 
){iss Elsie Gulley and :\1iss Eliz
abeth Amen had in 1925 were from 
the side seats of an ancient electric 
car whose driver stopped it with a 
,;queuk in the exact middle of 
Howard Street. 

They could see college students 
in billowy gym bloomers or care
ful campus wear walking between 
the apple trees in the orchard and 
leaving the Sem with their daily 
mail and ageless piles of books. 
They saw no Everett, no Metcalf or 
Kilham or Administration Build
ing, but the library and the Science 
Building were already built and 
serving the same purposes they 
serve now. Norton was the same 
too; Miss Gulley walked a mile 
down )1ain Street before a young 
boy told her she had passed 
through "the village" many min
utes past. 

Over the years these two faculty 
members have collected many 
pleasant memories of the changing 
college campus. For some years 
after they arrived, formal seating 
in the dining room meant that dur
ing the week faculty had particu
lar tables at which to sit with 
students and a student senior who 
served. On Thursdays and often 
on other days of the week students 
and faculty dressed for dinner in 
evening dress, and for most college 
functions such as concerts, plays, 
and speakers, they did the same. 

Because many students lived off 
campus in what are now faculty 
homes like Holmes Cottage, with 
faculty in each house, there was a 
tendency not to know other campus 

groups as easily as there is today, 
but at the same time there were 

more campus functions. Peacock 

Pond was dug out of the h/11 be

hind the Science Building to form 
the pond it makes now, and on cold 
winter days ice-skating parties 
were held on it. These winter car
nivals included exhibitions of skill 
in fancy skat111g, and students and 
faculty alike skimmed over the ice 
and warmed their hands over 
home-made fires. Dances were more 
formal m many ways; at the start 
of each one the class officers of the 
class sponsoring the danee led out 
in a very formal grand march of 
intricate steps which lasted about 
twenty minutes and was usually 
watched breathlessly by the entire 
college community. 

:Uiss Amen says she ,will never 
forget the excitement caused by the 
sock problem, started by a notice 
put on the bulletin board forbidding 
students to wear socks in the din
ing-room. After a week of pro
test by the students who appeared 
in the dining-room in socks every 
night, the excitement died down, 
and no more was said. 

On the more serious side, the 
matter of l'Xams and the honor 
system was not so very different. 
Faculty members remained in 
clas~.:s during exams, of course, 
but they nenr felt they were 
"watching" students and were per
haps e\·en astonished at the feel
ings students held which brought 
about a clamor for an academic 
honor sy;;tt•m. Students did, how
ever, have to have the dean's, the 
infirmary's, or their faculty mem-

(ContinUt·d on Pagl' 10) 
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Wheaton's occasional blackout., it Miems, are no new occurrence. This 
cartoon appeared in the Whcawn News on December 12, 1929, with a plea 

to cut down on lights to help the power problem. 

SPIER THE JEWELER 

State Mental Health 
Association Lauds 
Wheaton Workers 

The Massachusetts Association 
for ~1ental Health published a "Sa
lute to Wheaton College" in their 
Newi; Letter of October. 'fhe article 
follows. 

"We felt that at this time w1• 
should like to give special recogni
tion to the stud<.>nts and faculty 
of Wheaton College in Norton, 
Massachusetts, for its vt•ry spec.-ial 
contribution to the Volunteer I'm
gram at the Foxboro State Hos
pital. When the pt·ogram was lirst 
initiated at Foxbot·o in tht• spring 
of 1950, Miss Elizubeth Coleman of 
the Department of Psychology at 
Wheaton College i ndicat!·d th1• in
terest of the Collegt• in providing 
an opportunity for some of its stu
dents to take part in the program. 
Since that time five groups of stu
dents have been intervit•wt-d and 
accepted for placement at Foxboro. 
The group has increased steadily 
in size and in the most 1ecent n·
cruitment last wc,Pk Hixll'en stu
dents and two members of the 
faculty were acCl'pted for placl'
rnent. A gratifying aspt•ct has b1·Pn 
thut students of the preceding 
yt•urs were so enthusiaHtic that 
they have inte!'l·sted other students 
to apply. The policy has been not 
to accept freshmen and in this fall's 
group were a numbt·r of sopho
mores who commented that tlwy 
had been waiting for the chanc·t• to 
be admitted to lht> progrnm. 

Staff Exprt"S.-;ei-; ApJJrt•ciation 
"Memb(•rs of the i:.taff of tht' 

hospital have been most enthusi
astic in their appreciation of th(• 
contribut:fon of theHc stud(•nts. The 
pr<.>senct' <1f the!lt> att1 actiw and 
enthusiastic young girls brmgs a 
n•al "lift" both to the patients a11d 
thP <.>mployee:;,. Both tht• hospital 
stuff and this Ai;sociation an• 
especially pleased to h:l\t" tlw par
ticipatio11 of theRe young peoplt·. 

Seminar Will be lfopeated 
"As has bet•n stated, Oil!' o( tht• 

goals in such a progrnm is to bring 
more accuralt• knowlt•dgt> about 
mt•ntal illness and about our hos
pita l program to the citizens in tht• 
community. If this information can 
be brought to our young pl•ople 
they can becomP important factors 
in public opinion of thP futun•. In 
order to make this t•Xpt'1i1•nct· t·vt•n 
more meaningful to thP students, 
Dr. Shea and his staff provi<h-cl a 
semi1wr last Yt•ar in which the stu
dents were givt•n information and 
demonstrations of sornH of th!' 
clinical aspects of thP work. This 
,;cminar is to be rept•at1•d and t•x
panded this year. 

"May we tak<.> this opportunity lo 
expreHl:l our gratitude and appn·(·i
ation lo the fncul ty and adminis
tration of Wheaton Collegt> for 
their cooperation, and to the• stu
dents for their real contribution to 
the patients and to the hospital." 

Fine Wetch, C lock end 
Jewelry Repairing 

235 No. Main St., Mansfield, Mass. 
Tel. 1099 Congraluf ationj 

from your printer 

'Jour _A.nn iver3ar'! The Mansfield Press 
Printers of ''News" since 1922 

Corner Flower Shop 

On The Job 
::-.:EW YORK STATE EXAM 
The Professional and Technical 

Assistant Examination of the N8W 
York State Department of Civil 
Service is being given on January 
1~. This exam is open to college 
seniors who arc residents of New 
York State and also citizens of 
the Uniu.>d States. 

The exam will help the Civil Ser
vice Department to fill positions 
in offices and institutions o! var
ious departments of the State gov
ernment and positions in the ser
vices of New York Counties. Ap
pointments will be made from t~n 
special grouJ>S which include biolo
gy, chemistry, economics, mathe
matics, statistics, library science, 
psychology and journalism. 

Information about applications 
for the exam may be obtained 
from the Placement Office. The 
final date for applications is De
cember 10. If students rwish to 
take these exams here on the 
Wht•aton campus it will be possible. 

• • • 
Students taking the J unior Man

agement Assistant examination 
may wish to read a Fact Sheet 
answering important questions 
about the exam. The sheet is pos~ 
ed on the placement bulletin board 
and is also avai lable in the Plaee
ment Office. 

DEAR SIS 
l,y A 11n Underwood '54 

Dear Sis, 
At last I have worked out the 

J>t"rft.'Ct schedule. If we had no 
out,-ide class work, the duy would 
be just fine. I decided that some
thing ,was wrong with my schedule 
lx·cause some weeks I have no work 
and others I am just swamped. 
Right now l am drowning. I a m 
now playing Miss Efficiency Expert 
to try and find where all my time 
goes. Diel you know that it takes 
thret• and a half minutes to make a 
bt•d, 01w minute to dust, and three 
to sweep? Of course this is only 
for nalf the room. I have a room
mate you know. Another thing 
that takes up a lot of my time is 
walking. It takes three minutes to 
walk to Marty's. Maybe I shouldn't 
make four trips a day but I have 
to relax sometime. "Roomie" says 
I should st-0p all my rationalizing 
and just start rationizing. 

Last weekend IRC had a cur
n•nt meeting with lots of foreign 
students. I was asked to speak 
on the British elections but I didn't 

(Continued on Page 9) 

DA Is Source 
Of Good News 
For 30 Years 

by Kay Hagudorn '59 
New11 has found a rich source 

of material in the Dramatic As
sociation ever since its inaugura
tion. In the '20's such shows as 
Shakt·spean•'s "Wintt.•1 's Talp" and 
the "Caesar and Cleopatra" of Ber
nard Shaw were being presented. 
During one season a French farce 
was met •with bravos by the college 
audience. Wheaton, 1926, saw the 
play of Philip Barrie, appropriate
ly titled "You and I" given for 
Junior Prom. 

When NcwH was young DA 
worked almost solely with a femin
ine cast. 

Members of the club traveled to 
Hollins College near Roanoke, Vfr
ginia, in 1926 for a College Drama 
Conference. In recent years com
munication with other groups has 
been made possible by publications 
such as our llfasqiw and Reve/41. 
Papers like this keep the various 
organizations informed of each 
club's activitici<. 

The Wheaton Dramatic Associa
tion has attempted to pt·oduce plays 
of varied interests and background 
for the entertainment of the col
lege. The theatrical works of dif
ferent countries have been pro
duced such as the existentialist 
play by J(•n11-Paul Sa1tre, "No 
Exit." "Murder in the Cathedral" 
by T. S. Eliot and "Squaring lhP 
Circl1/' u satire on c..•ommunist life 
by Valentine Kataev, were given. 
Wheaton was one of the first col
leges to bl"ing before the public 
Garcia Lorca's famous play, "1'lw 
Shot•muker's Prodigious Wift•." 

Along with actual theatrical pro
ductions the crews of DA assist 
with Vodvil, 1'ritons and the Dance 
ConcPrt. In 1925 an article in 
N1·w11 stakd that Vodvil was to 
havt• eleven acts with each class 
contributing two of them. Every
thing was to be kept secret until 
the exciting day arrived. 

It is not all work for the club 
members. After the final curtain 
go<'S down the cast and crews gath
er in the Cage for a session of eat
ing, singing and relaxation. The 
"strike set" party is always fun 
with boards falling, dust rising and 
the great relief of knowing that it's 
all over. 

The Dramatic Association has 
tried to bring a great diversifica
tion of thought and material with 
its variety o( authors. The plays 
which have bcpn produced have pro
vided new conceptions in dramatic 
ideas and enlarged knowledge of 
drama, past and JJI-CSl'nt. 

Waterman Taxi 

serving for 40 years 
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CRULLER'S 
COLUMN 

by Carol W<'ymuller '59 
Thirty years has meant a 

change in the Wheaton sports pic
ture, and it only took a little re
search into back Nmvi;cH to prove 
it. 

It's hard enough now to get as
sembled for a gym clai;s, but you 
can bless your garters (and you'd 
need them, too) that you don't 
have to wear the costume of the 
20's! Middy blouses, Jong black 
t ics, black stockings, high black 
sneakers, and baggy bloomers out
fitted the well-dressed Wheaton 
athlete in those days. It must have 
taken real courage to play tennis 
down at "Brown" (there was no 
separate Pembrok<•, then). 

Writing styles have changed, t oo, 
as shown by a report of a Whea
ton-Radcliffe game ,which Wheaton 
lost 3-1. "Tht• game wai, exciting 
from the firs t whistle to the last 
and, although the score went 
against Wheaton, she was by no 
means cast down over the game; 
and rightly so, for the Wheaton 
tl!am played one of the cleanest, 
finest games ever played on our 
Whl!aton field." Gosh, what a repu
tation to have to live up to! 

T<'nnis was played on courts in 
back of Cragin, and in 1924 Su
zanne Lenglcn, the former famous 
tennis star, stopped here for an ex
hibition marathon match. She 
11layccl for ten hours, wore out five 
Pairs of s n<'ake1·s, and broke ten 
stt-ings against all Wheaton stu
dent tennis playprs. 

Buck in the 20's training was u 
big thing. Witness the preliminary 
haskt•tball training rules: 

I. Be in b<'d at 10 p.m. and g<>t 
8 hours sleep. 

2. No lt•a or cofft•t-. 
!l. No t•ating bctiween meals ex

cc11t for fruit. 
4. Candy etc. only 15 min. after 

meals. 
5. Cold shower ever y morning. 
G. 15 minutes n•lnxation (option

al). 

In those days jt wasn't just the 
brawny football star who passed up 
the "wick<'<l college Ii fe." 

How many times have you taken 
a 15 mile hike to see th<.' "undis
covc1·ed haunts and charming 

(Continued on Pagp 9) 

The Tavern Diner 
MANSFIELD 

across from ihe Railroad Station 

AA Leaders Deal Students 
Well Stacked Sport Year 
Enthusiasm To Top Deck 

Carel playing came lo life at the 
introductory Winter I sports meet
ing last Monday, November 12. The 
AA boat•d took the form of a deck 
of playing cards which, once 
shufTled, sacrificc•d itse lf for a 
rnund of slap jack in wh ich every
onl' participated. 

Joker of the dPck, AA presidt>nt 
Julie Davidson '52, speaking from 
tht• top of the deck, rendered a pep 
talk in her introductory remarks, 
which made the listening student 
body realizl' that tum-out for llw 
intp1·-class games is repn•sentative 
of the spirit of the claRs. It's 
this s pii·it that gives the team in
CPntive. In tht> coming season 
tht•n•'s much opportunity to chN•r 
for the class swimming and baskl'l
ball t<•ams. Julie announ('c•d th(• 
innovation of a Wht•aton song book 
to bt• com piled with old chc•en,, 
Whim, Whc•atonc, and Vod\'i) songs. 
Next ~enwster wi ll bring t he be
ginning of a song contest by dorms. 

The Winter I season was an
alyzed and romanticized in prose 
and poetry by the be-decked heads 
of sports. The juniors were con
gratulated by Dutch Ricker '64, 
spP:tking for Dcanie Dubblede '53, 
for winning the fall archery tourn
ey. Bobbie Knight '52, head of 
hockey, announcc•d the frosh-junior 
combination as tht• Blue-White win
lll'l'H. Wi th rcgn•ts, Marge Gibbs 
'62, hc•ad of tennis, a nnounced that 
th1• awarding of the cup was de
lay1•d by "circumstances beyond 
anyone's control." As Ncw11 goes 
to pn•ss, the contt•stanti- are Jamt•s 
ancl Duvt•nport in the frosh tourney 
and Stinson '52 and H eller '64, in 
llll' uppt'l'-class tourney. 

,Jane Fish1•r '6:l, assistant ht•ucl of 
swim1ning, and Boot:, Cou~.in:, '6,l, 
riding hl'ad, wert• follow1•d by bad
minton chairman, Ann Taylor ':i3, 
who announced a facu lty-student 
chall1•ng(• for January 16, a spring 
demonstration and the coming try
out:,. Betty Davi son '52 prophesit-d 
a :!\1t. Holyoke buskl'tball playday 
for llw not-too-diHtant future. Polly 
I rish '63, Country Danc1• G1·oup; 
Cloi1• Coh1•n '52, Tritons; and Carol 
Lt•\'t•ntha l '52, Modem Dance 
Group; and Penny Burley '54, i11-
tN-dorm chairman, concluded the 
announcemt•nts of tht• coming 
sports. An c•xplanation of the nl'W 

(Continued on Pagt' 8) 

C. Peters Fruit Store 
ATTLEBORO 

Stop in on your way 
to the Flix 

Congratulations On Your 

30th Anniversary 

Atherton's Has Been 
Serving New England 
Homes For Over 53 Years 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. Attleboro 

SPORTS 
SPORTS NOTES 

Swimming 
The Tritons have increased their 

pn•S<'nt numbers by admitting Gun
narson •5:1, Ila)) '53, Moore '54, 
Sclwin '5:l and Vaughan '5!l to thc>ir 
rnnkf. Cloie Cohen '52, head of 
Tritons, also revC"alecl at the sports 
mt•t•ting that thp new Tritonettes 
an• Allan '53, Baldwin '54, Bollman 
'64, Burkhal'l '54, Carter '55, Child:, 
'52, Deckt•r '52, Halt•y '53, J. 
Ja<:nbu~ '55, Moss '53, Pri<'hard •r,r,, 
Rt•dway '5:J, C. Ritter •r,4 and B. 
Smith '56. 

The frosh arc proving themselves 
kaders in the inter-class :.wimming. 
Having won the pn•vious nwel, they 
went on lust Tue11day, No\'ember 
13, to ~core anoth(•r first place. 
Dance Groups 

The two groups of dance an
nounced th1•ir IH'\\' membt•rs at the 
sports meeting last Monday, 

Novt•mbe1 12. 
Prt-sident of Country Dancl', 

Polly lt·ish '53, expn•ss<'d hP1° 
thanks to the many students who 
appeared at the try-outs for the 
group. The most recent membt'l·s 
an• Schernwrhorn '54, Stowell '65 
Salomon '53, Whitall '54, Dubbt•ldl' I 
'53, Ryd<'r '55, Rol'Rslt•r '54, N. 
Ritter '54, Todd '55, A. Taylor '53, I 
.J. Brnwn '54, Lt•ubu!icher '53 and 
Mandell '54. 

Seven m•,,· members wen• intro
du1•t·d into the Modern Dance grnup 
by c~u·ol Ll'\'l'nth:tl '52, prC"sidt•nt, 
at tlw sports mt•t•ling-. Carr '5·1, 
Thomas '51, Fn•nkl'l '55, Band '55, 
Summern '55, Chaplin '55, Hohrbad1 
'55 and Frl'i '55 will dance under 
tlw acting head Sing<•1· '54. The 
apprentices arc Greenwald '54, 
Leader '53 and Uihlein '53. 

Advising this group is th<' rl'
c(•ntly arrived member of the 
phyRicul C"ducation staff, Miss L icht
enbt•rg, who studied dancing at 
Connecticut Coll(•ge. 

I 

SPORTS CALENDAR 
Saturda), No,t-mber 17 

1 :00 p.m. Riding '.\ket 
House in tlw Pines 

2:00 p.m. W,•lleslt•y Hockey 
Plai,day 

:!\1onday, November 19 
WintL·r I Spo1 ts Reaiaon bcirins 

Wt>dnc-.day, Xo, t'mbcr 22 
11 :!10 a.m. Thanksgiving re

CPSS begins 

Jlockl') 
\Vlwaton nwt sonw competition 

al tlw Connt·c· it·ut Collt-g,• play day 
la~l Saturday, Non•mb..:1· 10, ,dwn 
Connecticut topp,·d tlw \\'hl·aton 
tPam by points. 

Last Wl'l'k Pnd anotht-r hockey 
trip was taken by three members of 
tht• Wheaton community. '.\tiss 
Ware, :!\1'iss Gold and Cloie Cohtn 
'52 playl'd at Skidmon• Coll(f?C in 
Saratoga Spring", X . Y. Scht·dulcd 
for this coming wl:ek1•1Hl is the 

(Continu1·d on Page 10) 

Timber classes it seems were a Wheaton specialty to further grace, poise and charm e\"en in the 1920's. 

PAYETTE SPA 
67 Puk St., Atfleboro, Man. 

Sandwiches 
Newspapers 

Soda Fountain Service 

Congratulations to 

NEWS 

Hick's Bakery 

Compliments of 

Paradise Sweet Shop 
and 

Restaurant 
Mein StrHt, Taunton 

ICE CREAM 

SODAS 

SANDWICHES 

HOMEMADE PIES 

Armstrong Acres 

Congralufaliond on 

'lour 30th Anniverdar'J 

Cott's Quality Beverages 

New Haven, Connecticut 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Man., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol Gu, VHdol Oil, Tires, 
Belferies, Lubricafion, Storage, and 

Car Washing 

Marty's 

LEONARD'S 
in TAUNTON 

For 65 Yeers FAMOUS For 

Homemade Ice Cream 
Bakery Products 

Candies and 
Party Favors 

Luncheonette and Dining Room 

35 Mein Street 

THE GONDOLA 
CLUB INC. 

ON LAKE SABBA TIA 

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
" PIZZA " 

a. Specialty 

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON 

Special Parties Accommodat.ctd 

FOR RESERVATION 
DIAL Taunton 4-8754 

"' 
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Many 1951 Graduates Secure 
Places In The Business World 

The Placement Office thought 

that the students might be inter

ested to see the jobs which the 

members of the class of 1951 have 

this year. Below is a partial list 
of the June graduates, their majors 
here at Wheaton, and the jobs 
which they hold at present. 

Mildred Amdur, French, Bi
lingual business course, Interboro 
Institute, New York, part-time gen
eral office work, including translat
ing, M. E. Sitsham Secretarial Ser
vice. 

Margaret Baker Johnson, Sociol
ogy, Bookkeeper, Dodd Home Furn
ishing and Appliance Co., Inc., 
Manhattan, Kansas. 

Harriet Bollman Oman, English 
third grade teacher, Attleboro, 
Mass. 

Shirley Bunce, English, Secre
tary to Placement Director, Vicks 
Chemical Company, New York. 

Marion Callaghan, Economic, 
Mathematician, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, Boston. 

Barbara Cole, Psychology, Nurs
ery school teacher, Emerson School, 
New York. 

Carolyn Cooke, Art, Interior Dec
oration Department, William Tay
lor and Son Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Gladys Cotter, Biology, Research 
assistant, University of Chicago. 

Elizabeth Crosley, English, Eng
lish and Comparative Literature, 
Columbia University, New York. 

Shirley Cross, English, freshman 
and sophomore English teacher, 
Williams Memorial Institute, New 
London, Conn. 

Sarah Cushing, Chemistry, Tech
nician, Hematology Research Lab
oratory, Boston. 

Nancy Dewey, Government, Sup. 
ervisor of field interviewers, Re
search Department, Compton Ad
vertising, Inc., New York. 

Nancy Dodge Hartford, Art, As
sistant 1n charge of the Extension 
Study, Museum of Fine Arts, Bos
ton. 

Elizabeth Fenno, Government As
sistant in first, second and third 
grades, Dexter School, Brookline, 
Mass. 

Ann French, Chemistry, Esselen 
Research Division, United States 
Tesbing Company, Inc. 

Pauline Fuller Grover, English, 
Assistant nursery school teacher, 
Rochester Children' s N u rs e r y , 
Rochester, New York. 

Emily Gierasch, English, Traffic 
Department, James Thomas Chir
urg Co. 

Joyce Glore, English, Teacher of 
third and fourth grades, Ojai, Calif. 

Barbara Hall, Government, Re
search work, Center of Interna
t>ional Studies, Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology. 

Katharine Hall, Music, Music 
teacher and playground assistant, 
Park dchool, Chestnut Hill, Mass
achusetts. 

Lucia Harvie, Psychology, Ste
wardess, United Airlines. 

Shirley Hearne, Psychology, Sec
retarial assistant, l\lassachusetti,, 
Institute of Technology. 

Carolyn Keyes, Biology, Research 
assistant, J ack@-0n Memorial Labor
atory, Bar Harbor, Maine. 

Priscilla King, English, Execu
tive train,ing program, William 
Filene & Sons, Boston. 

Nancy Koebel , American Civili
zation, Second grade teacher and 
assistant with girl's athletics, Park 
School, Chestnut Hill. 

J eanne Long, English, Training 
squad, Sterling·Lindne1·-Dav,is Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Constance MacDonald, French, 
Fellowship, University of Dijon, 
France. 

Onaita MacIntyre, French, Ful
bright scholar, University of Gre
noble, France. 

Lorraine Markell, American Civ
ilization, Public rPlations work, 
United Community Services, Bos
ton. 

Julia McMillan, Classics, Classi
cal Archeology, Univer~ity of 
Pennsyl vania. 

Annett<' Milliken, Sociology, 
Management Tra•ining Program, 
Radcliffe College. 

Janice Milliken Andrews, Sociolo
gy, Research Department, Federal 
Reserve Bank, Bos ton. 

Patricia Morey Proctor, Classics, 
Secretary, Pollock Paper, Inc., San 
Antonio, Tt•xas. 

Jean Newkirk, History, Teen-age 
program director, Y.W.C.A., Lima, 
Ohio. 

Patricia Newman, English, Laur
el secretarial school, Meriden, Conn. 

Rita Orenberg Rogt>rs, Sociology 
Secretary, Department of Sooiology 
and Anthropology, New York State 
Colleges, Cornell Univeri,.ily. 

Cecelia Pearson, American Civil-
ization, Bus iness trainee, Time, 
Life, Inc., New York. 

Carol Raymond, Philosophy and 
Religion, Religious education and 
psychology, Union Theological 
Seminary, New York. 

Joan Reed, Philosophy, Manage
ment Training Program, Radcliffe 
College. 

Mary Reed, French, Assistant
ship, College Classique de J eune 
Fille!'. de Blois, France. 

Caroline Ritchie, Mathematics, 
Research statistician, Harvard 
School of Public Health. 

Carolyn Saunders, Mu9ic, Courses 
at Julius Hartt School of Music, 
Hartford, private music lessons. 

( Continued on 1iage 10) 

on 

1}our -4.nniverdar'I 

Fe rn andes 

Theatre: 

Point of No Return-J. P. Mar
quand's book in play form, star
ring Henry Fonda in the role of 
Charles Gray and playing at the 
Colonial Theatre. 

Nina,--A new comedy playing at 
the Shubert Theatre and starring 
Gloria Swanson and David Niven. 

Macbeth-The third and last 
week of the Shakespearian tragedy 
which stars William Devlin. 

Never Say Never-This new 
comedy is COJl\Pleting its second 
and final pre~Broadway week at 
the Plymouth Theatre. 

Theatre Openings: 

Child of the Morning-Clare 
Boothe Luce's newest play, starring 
Margaret O'Brien in her stage de
but, will open at the Shubert Thea
tre on November 19. 

Shadow and Substance-The 
Dublin Players will bring this play 
to the John Hancock HalJ on No
vember 20. 

King Lear-Will iam Devlin will 
again play a title role when th is 
play opens at the Brattle Theatre 
on November 20. 

The Moon is Blue-A sensation
ally popular comedy involving a 
t riangular romance which wil[ op
en at the Colonial Theatre on No
vember 26. 
Ballet : 

.Jo11e Gr.eco Ballet-This group 
comes to the Boston Opera House 
for two weeks starting Novrmbc•r 
26. 

Music: 

Zimbler 8inf oniettC1-This will 
be the opening event of the Friends 
of Chamber Music Series in J or
dan Hall on Wednesday evening, 
November 28. 

----0----
SPORTS MEETING 
(Continued from Pagp 7) 

selective system precedNl thP hand
ing out of the schedule <."ards. 

The deck is oncP again nPatly 
stacked and waiting to bt- put in 
use. If these cards are play<·d with 
skill the coming season should hL· 
a grand slam. Come out and "l'e 
how they're used and give rnme 
encouragement to the sharks. 

Bonnie Brook 
Sandwiches, Luncheons 

Dinners 

Route 140 Mansfield 

open 11 a.m. - 12 midnight 

THE 

CHICKEN COOP 
"THE HOME OF TASTY FOODS" 

Special Dinners Daily 

Ta sty Sandwiches 

Tel. Norton 244-R-2 

Norton.Attleboro Rd. 

(Route 123) 

Norton, Mass. 

Library Investigations Are Revelation 

Show We Acquire 2,300 Books Yearly 
by Selma Rosen '54 

We rode a bookworm over to the 
library, and like Christopher Co
lumbus, made a great discovery. 
'.\1iss Marian Merrill, the head 
librarian, was in her sunny office, 
al1Pady to give out with some 
~la1tling figures, that made us feel 
ou1· blissfully igno1·ant conception 
of the library as a last resort in 
January and May. 

Seventy-thousand! Seventy -
thousand bound volumes are in the 
Wheaton library including periodi
cals, bPsidcs the 290 magazines and 
six nPwspapen, subscribed for by 
friendi, and donated by publishers. 
And what's more, the library buys 
2:rno 1ww books a year. "Whei·e do 
tlwy all conw from?," we asked. 

Miss M<'ITilJ l'eplied, "A large 
hulk of the books are bought by 
dt•partnwnt app1·opriations and se
ll'clPd hy I.hp Faculty Library Com
mitt<·t•. 'fhel'e is a general fund for 
rpfe1·ence books, about $250, from 
library fines and special funds, such 
as th<· Boa!'. Memorial fol' books on 
tht• thPatcl'." 

Th<• ci t·culation of hour-reserve 
hooks reached 23,219 last year, 
whi<·h se<·ms to indicate amazing 
l1·arning- powl!l's among Wheaton 
i<tudents, as the one-week circula
tion n•achPd only 25fi. Natu1·ally 
llH· first ligUI'<' concerns many of 
tlw same books. Out.dated and 
nPv<·r-us<·d volumes are !'.old, unlike 
tlw lihtarit>s at Harvard, which de
vol!• a special building to the stor
ag-,• of tlwi,· whit1• elephants. 

l',·rhaps thP most romantic vol-

umes in our library can be found 
in the special collections. "The 
Wheaton College Collection on 
Women," said Miss :vrerrill, "is 
1·eally fa!?.cinating. We have all 
kinds of unique books on c."llstoms, 
social etiquette and Pal'ly educa
tion of women 100 ypars ago. The 
records of thP first collPges for 
women are in this collection." 

The Wheaton Collection holds 
all books by and about Wheaton 
people; faculty, alumni, and gen· 
era) campus publications are also 
included. A complete sPt of Whea· 
ton handbooks are in this group of 
volumes, the first one being a single 
copy in fancy handwriting, pub· 
lished in 18:!5. ThP archivN; also 
hold historical clocunwnts connected 
with Wht'alon including <·:trlY 
let.lei's honw that families have 
found and sent to the college, 
letters by Lucy Larcom and M:irY 
Lyon, thP closed 1·<>cord books of 
campus 01·ganizatio11s and the 
Psyche chal'tel'. Slides and photos 
of early college days, showing odd 
costumes and a chel'l'y orchard on 
one side of the Dimple arl' al50 
there. The WhPaton Picture Col· 
IPction is a tn•asu1·<· of WhN1ton's 
past, showing- May Day, Founders' 
Day, plays, faculty, styles and 
spol'ts through the years. 

And spt•aking- of stylPs, the l'!'· 
stricted collection has some vcrY 
Parly women's magazines among 
its first Pditions and other valu· 
able• volumes c."Ontaining nature 
plates. 

As Rip Van Winklt• said after his 
nap, "It's amazing!" 

Wheaton Seminary students are shown hard at work ·n a cornei· of the 
old library. This library •was housed in Mary Lyon Hail when th picture 
was taken in 1908. e 

The 

CHINA CLIPPER 
Taunton, Mass. 

SULLIVAN'S 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

19 Weir St. (upstairs) Tel. 4-4076 

Taunton, Mass. 

CHAIRS---CHESTS 
LAMPS--- HASSOCKS 

Park Furniture Co., Inc. 
74 Park St. Attleboro 

Visit Our Used Furniture 
Dept. for Real Savings 

NORTON CAB 
Norton 

Tel. 109 

Distant Trips 

at Special Rates 

We have everything for 

Your Christmas Knitting 

The Yarn Shop 
14 Ceder St., Taunton 

White's Music Shoppe 
"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

'IA Bank St. Attleboro, Mass. 

Telephone 1 ·0527 

Your Favorite Dining Place! 

THE FAMOUS 
HERRING RUN 

RESTAURANT 
Phone 4.7574 Taunton, Mau. 

OLSON ' S 

HOME OF FLOWERS 

26 BROADWAY, TAUNTON, MASS 

"Florist Telegraph Delivery" 

Store 2·0431 Greenhouses 2- 115 1 



Calm, Cool Carol 
Compounds News 
Amidst Confusion 

by 
Pntricia J(cl'!frtn '5,1 
./cine Hnrrinyton '52 
Ann Williams '52 

"Hey Carol!" 
"Hey Cal'ol is this featur<' all 

right?" 

"Hey Carol how do you spell 
roommate?" 

"Carol! Il's no use·; we can' t fi t 
anniven;ary into that head." 

"Hey Cal'ol-ho\\' is this Cor 
ears?" 

"Hey Carol!" 
" Hey Carol!" 
"Carollllll l !" 
TyJ)ewl'itc•r s clacking, brains 

wr.acking, pens scratching, papers 
~Ying, ed itors sc reaming-that's 
Vednesday night at New.~! First 

on the left are the headliners w ith 
Betty hovel'ing over her pro'Legcs 
~s they try desperntely t o fit or-ig-
1nality into 18-point Italics. "No," 
she wails, "that s imply won't do. 
:Vonderful Jpc ture is editorializ
tg-bl'sides it wasn't". Betty com
Orts people who have found that 

~erf<>ct head, only to di scovel' it is 
~n lhe passive with the second line 
eginning 'With an infinitive. 
Next come the hawk~yed proof

readers, noses glued to the galleys 
With their dog-eared dictionaries 
~nd MacDougall close at hand. 
Where is Galley 8 ?" one mum

bles. "What have you done wi'th 
Mrs. May ? Has she been proofread 
Yet?" 

Over in the corner Bobbie and 
Debbie a1·e jockeying articles and 
cartoons around to suit their edi
tor's eye, No sooner is everyth ing 
set when in comes a reporter with 
that las t minute article for the 
fron t page•. 

Associate Editor Williams is 
~triding up and down muttering, 
;vo.'·d, hl'ard, bird, curd, absurd, 
. ctire, ire, s pi re, dire, s ire. Got 
~-'Rcti1·c in the gym, lights will 
. dirn- 'how's that Carol." "No," 
18 the decisive answer. 

End O'Hedge Shop 
Rte 123 E. Main St. 

Hand Crafts and Cards 
Evenings-Days by a ppointment 

Phone Norton 67 

Complime nts of 

A Friend 

Compliments o f 

The Loft 
NO RTO N 

THE TRANSFER 
T aunton's Finest Resta ura nt 

Since Gra ndma Was A Girl 

6·8 W · St e,r . Ta unton, Mass. 

Cornpletely remodeled & d ecorated 

Shop FINE'S 
59 Park St., Attleboro 

for Nylon or Wool 
Argyle and Plaid Paks 

Necktie Kits 
for Christmas Knitting 

,,___ 
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A round the city desk group A s
sistant Editors Keegan and Martin. 
'Oh Carol, I' vl' gol a fabul ous idea! 
Why don't we - - - - Oh, never 
mind." "WHAT" screams every
one, "why don't we do WHAT?" 
Keegan intervenes with "Hey Car
ol when is that coffee any1Way? 
Ti1is a rt icle says 7 o'clock, the cal
endar says 7 ::rn and the bulletin 
boa1·d says 8 :15." 

At the cluttered editorial desk 
s its C.uol, h<•ad down, concl'nll'al
ng on this week's editoria l. Fin
s hing, ~h<• c~t!m ly raist•s he r head 
111d inquir·<•s, "'Do<•s som<•one wanl 
11('?" 

"It's ten a lready!" Hills shouts 
and the fever mounts. Our quiet 
,ditor seems to turn into ten peo
ple as she struggles to a rrange 
C'Verything into a semblance of or
der. Rushing to the help of the 
h<'adliners, she supplies that needed 
vord . Then to the proofreaders 
o settle an argument over a comma 
vith a semicolon. Next to the 
nak<'IIP C'ditors who are waving an 

article in tlw air that just 1won't 
fit in anywher<', and blandly scrib
bl<•s "hold" next to it. Lastly s he 
turns to her editors and soothes 
heir harried nerves. 

Tht> warning bPII rings, every
thing is fini s lwd and N1•11JH has been 
put to bed. 

The Yarn Shoppe 
Knitting Supplies, Gifts, 

Hosiery 
Mansfield 

Irene's Beauty Shop 
West Main St., Norton 

Norton 176 

Taunton 
Shoe Repairing Co. 

I. PELLEGRINI 

Sample Shoes 

You Shop a nd W e'll Ship 

GIFTS 
for Everyone 

The Colonial 
Shoppe 

Elm St., Norton, Mass. 
I st left after Wheaton 

O pen Every Evening & Sunday 
Until C hristmas 

N EW ENG LAND'S LARGEST 

Insured Savings and 

Home Loans 
Asset s over $60,000,000 

W ore. Federa l Savings 
22 Elm St . 

W orcester, Mass. 
Raymond P. Harold, Pres. 

DEAR SIS 
( Co11linued from page G) 

know whether the King had won 
or not. But I do know lots of cur
rent events. There's a new excise 
tax on beer, and cigarettes in 
Canada cost 45 cents a pack. 
"Roomic" decided to go instead 
because she's more educated on 
t hat sort of thing. She reads the 
Nrn.1 York Times. I won't read it 
though. Jf a paper doesn't carry 
Dick Tracy, it mustn't be very good. 

Did I tell you I am •working for 
DA? I rattle peas around in a 
dishpan and it's supposed to sound 
like rain. I was ringing chimes, 
but they found out I was tone deaf 
and took me off t he job. 

Well I mustn't write any longer. 
This is taking too much time from 
my schedule. I could be doing 
something worthwhile like playing 
bridge, doing "Roomies" laundry 
or going to Pratt's. I will write 
again 011 November 11 at 2:47 p.m. 
That's what my schNl11le says any
ho\\'. 

Love, 
Susie. 

Thanksgiving lra•in ride tire
some? Why not do Ncw,q' c1·oss
word puzzlt• from last week's 
issul'? Answer!' will be pub
li shed in the Novemb<• 1· 30 issue. 

Compliments of 

Mansfield 
5 & I O Cent Store 

288 North Main Street 

Compliments of 

L. G. Balfour Co. 

Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Re presentat ive: Tom G a lvin 

C ongratulations 

o n your 

30th A nniversary 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

DR. COLE BEGINS 
EXPANSION 

(Continued from Page 5) 
take on a more familiar aspect. Dr. 
Cole had high aspirations for the 
development of Wheaton, as the 
Seminary was now called. His 
initial project was the erection of 
Chapin, the first brick building, in 
1901. In 1902 he drew up plans 
for the new gym. Money was 
needed, however. The fi rst contri
butions to the fund came by plac
ing a box on one of the d ining room 
tables into which five cents was put 
by every girl who arrived late for 
a meal. 

In 1908 Emerson and Larcom 
were built and dedicated at the 
samr ti me. In the beginning, the 
porch was an open gallery on which 
tables were placed during warm 
w(•ather. F l'Om here the faculty 
watched ski ts and other events 
that went on in the Dimple. (The 
Dimple is the excavation left af
ter an old barn was torn dO'wn. The 
original intent ion was to fi)) the 
hole in, but because it gave a nice 
variety to the campus, this was nev
er carried oul) In 1911 Cragin ap
peared as a complementary dorm 
to Larcom. 

The following year the Science 
building made its appearance. The 
basement and the upper stories 
wel'e used as labs and a few class
rooms, while the first floor se1ved 
as an auditorium and also the 
Chapel unt il 1917. 

The last three buildings to ap
pear before 1940 were Stanton in 
1921, Everett in 1926, and the 
Library. With these the campus 
was almost completed. In 1925 what 
we know as the Doll's House was 
also made into a dorm. Before this 
it had been the power house and 
laundry, and with a few additions 
it madr a small dorm. Not long 
afte rwards it became a class build
ing. 

In 1926, during Dr. Edgar Park's 
presidency, Wheaton caused a small 
sensation throughout the world. 
Since the swampy land down be
hind the chapel did not add to the 
present beauty of the campus Dr. 
Park had it dredged and made into 
a two-acre pond. 

Ln Mafaon Blaneh1•, or White 
House, opened in 1927. For some
time practically nothing but French 
was s poken and ten girls often 
gave skoits, parties and teas. Fif
teen students and three faculty 
members Jived in this house. 

Treasures-

to give or to keep 

The Treasure House 

of Gifts 
36 Broadway, Ta unton 

"Bet ween the Theatres" 

CRULLER'S 
COLUMN 

(Continued from Page 7) 
plac<'s" of Norton? Yes, our un
tiring predecessors \\'ere great ones 
for long walks, but they were led 
on by the allure of a Wheaton 
"W" which they hopt'<l would "look 
cagey on that new sweater." 

Varsity hockey and tennis teams, 
gymnastic mee·cs foaturing "wand 
dri lls and marching tactics," track 
meets with hurdles, shot put and 
other trimmings, sleigh rides and 
soccer all made up the picture of 
sports life at Wheaton. In ad
dition to the events themselves the 
students had rallies starting with 
"snake dances at the post office" and 
t>nding with pep talks for the play
ers. Thest> gals may sound like 
Amazons but we could use some of 
their energy and a Jot more of that 
old time Wheaton OOMPH ! 

Behind White House on the 
Taunton Road stood another house. 
It was not part of the college, but 
had a connection with it because 
the Little Theater was built from 
its barn. The name of thiEC house 
was T\\'o Ocean View. It obmined 
its name because the I.G.A. store 
acroi,s from it was originally an 
A tluntic and Pacific storr. 

This is Wheaton in retroi,pecl. 
Only one more addition to the 
campus needs lo be mentioned to 
bring the picture up lo date. In a 
way, the Student Alumnae Build
ing, built in 1940, was the mo!'.t 
outstanding addition. The plans 
for the building were gtarted by 
Dr. Park in 1929, 'but it took many 
years to accumulate enough money 
to begin building. 

The girls and the faculty watched 
the plans expand until the building 
as we sec it today developed. In 
01-dC'r to start th(• actual building, 
tlw ati ~tuclio, which wus 011 thP 
sit{• of SA B, was lorn down und the 
prrsent one ,,·us built in its stead. 
Both buildings were completed in 
l!l40. When the railed terrace was 
finished ther<' were a few people 
who had id<'as for dancing on it. 
"Oh no," said Mr. Bennett, the 
C'UStodian, "That's for holding 
hands." 

Thus Wheaton expanded from a 
~mall Semi11a1·y fo r Young Females 
to a compact but adequate college 
through the dreams and efforts of 
its students and leaders who did 
their best to retain tr.idition whi le 
turning it into a modern institution. 

Compliments 

J. H. McMANUS 

Ice Cream Restaurant 

4 Taunton Green 

Taunton, Mass. 

Best Wishes on your Anniversary 

Specialty Shop 
back of Larcom 

··ESPECIALLY FOR You~~ 
COCKTAILS and DANCING 

BEFORE and AFTER THE GAME 

Cotillion Room 
TAUNTON' S MOST LUXURIOUS COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

:rrd 
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HONOR SYSTEM 
(Continued From Page 3) 

methods of reporting are also used. 
The actual power of the board 
varies greatly with the different 
schools. 

In recounting the benefits of an 
honor system, we have only to com
pare the freedoms and limited num
b<>t of rules which Wheaton enjoys 
with the ref:"trictions at a school 
entirely managed by the faculty 
or administration. Under the hon
or system, where comple'te trust is 
put in each member of the com
munity, there is less need for num
e1·ous rules and regulations, be
cause each individual is expected 
to live up to standa1·ds of honor. 

.\ Firm Belief l s Ne<.'lled 
In analyzing the succe:'s of the 

honor system at \Vheaton, we must 
decide what characteristics are 
•ssential for a good honor system 
ind which of these essentials are 
present on the WhC'aton campus. 
First, the honor system must be 
considered an important part of 
each student's education and a vital 
part of the life of each member of 
the student body, faculty and ad
ministration. There must be a fi1m 
belief in such a syf:"tem and a will
ngncss to participate fully in its 
vorkings. 

ThC'sc qualities arc present at 
Wheaton, for two 1·eaf:"-0ns. The 
first has to do with \he establish
ment of the honor system at Whea-
on in April, 1949. This was a 

community project, created out of 
a firm con victoion in the poten-
ial it i<•s of such a system. Bdore 

it was establishC'd, its advantages 
,,·pre well-known and admired. The 
second reason is the result of a 
successful indoctrination program 
of new students. As in many other 
colleges, through the use of h:,nd
books, student speeches and pledge!', 
rn·w students arp madt• to look upon 
the honor systPm with thC' proper 
attitudl•. Thus Wl' SN' that the 
Wheaton honor· system is closely 
intPgratNl into the college life and 
can be readily termed a succc!'s. 

It is the aim of the honor board 
and all tho!le connN:ted with it to 
continue• to impro,·e the hono1· sys
tPm. \Vheaton has its 1,ha1<, of 
problems, as do all other eollege,:, 
and it is up to thl' gtudcnt body 

For the be1t in music su 

The W aterfields 
et 

Waite's Melody Shop 
6 Cedar St., Taunton 

CITY CAB CO. 
Te I. 1 1 1 

Radio Controlled 

Congratulations 

JOSEPH'S 

Compliments of 

SAN NI E'S 

Attleboro, Mass., Tel. 1888 
Wed.-Sat. 

"The People Against O'Hara" 
Spencer Tracy 
"Rhubarb" 

Ray Milland and Jan Sterling 

Sun-Tues. 
"The Day the Earth Stood Still" 

also 
"As Young As You Feel" 

Monty Wooley and Thelma Ritter 
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WHEATON HISTORY 
(Continued from page 6) 

benlj; permission to cut a class for 
any reason, and there were fewer 
chapel cuts plus a required Sunday 
evening vesper service each week. 
There was no central spot to re
port to if student or faculty mem
bers arrived at college after the 
closing of houses, and both Miss 
Amen and Miss Gulley remember 
with humor the nights spent wait
ing for the night watchman to 
make his next round about the 
campus and find them to let them 
in the dormitory. Often the temp
tation to call the house chairman 
was too great for whoever was 
outside and they would yell and 
halloo until she came down to let 
them in. 

DA REVIEW I 
(Continued from page 3) 

acter interprntation was maintained 
by the entire cast. Haniet Chima
koff is especia11y to be commended 
in this respect for her competent 
handling of the small but important 
part of the nun. 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 
(Continued from page 8) 

SPORTS NOTES 
(Continued from Page 7) 

postponed playday at We11esley 
Probably ending the hockey sea 
son will be a return bout of the 
Scotch Touring team and the Bos 
ton Field Hockey Association to be 
played over Thanksgiving. 
Outing Club 

Students entc1·tained in their 
parlors then as now, and for many 
years there were doors to the par
lors which they closed to keep their 
conversations more private. Then 
the college authorities decided to 
take out these doors and, to the 
amusement of the faculty, they re
moved them from the faculty par
lors as wcl1. 

Miss Amen remembers her early 
days here as very confusing be
cause of certain formal traditions. 
Faculty, for instance, had special 
seats in chapel and the difficulties 
a new faculty member could make 
by mistakenly sitting in the wrong 
seat were enormous. Even in the 
dining-room, protocol was observed 
when a table "went down". Facul
ty members, by rank of seniority, 
moved about looking for other seats 
and often ended their meals feel
ing as if they were "playing a game 
of Going to Jerusalem without the 
music". 

So many memories such as these 
are '.\Iiss Amen's and Miss Gulley's. 
They will never forget the ·wonder
ful expansion of Wheaton and the 
traditions of past and present. 
Above all they will nf'ver forgC't 
\Vheaton's closeness, her charm 
and friend1,hip among students and 
faculty alike. 

to help solve them. Op<•n discus
sions, lik<' the one held 011 OctobC'r 
:rn, an• onC' way of achieving this 
goal. Constructive surmestion~ and 
criticisms are welconw :1! any tinw. 
It is the duty and responsibility 
of everyone to support Whcat,m's 
honor system. 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
MODERN OCCASIONAL 

FLOWERS 
TEL. 1-0729-W RES. 1-0729-J 

23 BANK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. .._ _____________ -..! 

r---------------

BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

PIZZA 15c 

:\luch of the freshnei.,s of the 
play came from the interp1etalion 
of character. The actors ~~emed 
able to penetrate their characters 
well enough to give them a certain 
real and human touch. In scenes 
between Leonora Fiske and Ellen 
Creed, Leonora and the two mad 
sisters, Ellen and her ~-isters, 
sufficient tension between charac
ters was built up by the actors to 
m,'.lkc it plausible for E llen to mur
der Leonora. In the comedy scenes 
which relieved the high tension of 
the play, the humor was genuine 
because it, too, grew out of the 
actors' interpretations of character. 
Leonora Fiske's was the humor of 
the spoiled beauty who refuses to 
g1·ow old. Albert and Lucy had a 
lively earthy sort of humor about 
them. Louisa and Emily Cree4 s 
humor was that of pathetic chi ld
like madness. 

The choice of "Ladies in Reti1·e
ment" as DA's. fall production was 
a fortunate one. The play itself is 
a gt>od one fo1· presentation bc•cause 
it is a period play which combi11l'S 
thought with action, humor with 
horror. Last week end's perform
ances of "Ladies in Retirement" on 
campus showed that a good play 
can be produced with finish and 
freshne~s by a colll'gc, dramatic 
group. 

----01----
YOUNGER GENERA'fION 

(Continued from Page 4) 

know what the deal is. Maybe 
your husband is off to Korea or 
somewhere, and there you arc." 

Timi• quotes a young girl on her 
own group. "They think of them
iwlves as individuals but really they 
are not." "They an• unhappy out
side of a group. When they arc 
alone, they are bored with them
selves." 

This generation docs not blame 
anyone for the state of their world, 
Time concludes. "This generation 
puts the blame on life as a whole, 
not on parents, politicians, cartels 
etc. The fact of this world is war, 
uncertainty, the need for work, 
courage, sac1•i fice. 

Comeup Gift Shop 
( upstairs-over orient restaurant) 

"The Place for Special 
Remembrances" 

12 Winthrop St., Taunton, Mass. 
MERRILL A. MAYNARD 

Bibeau It's Pharmacy 
33 Park Street, Attle boro, Mass. 

Congratulations 

and Best Wishes 

WHEATON INN 

PARK THEATRE 
TAUNTON 

FRIDAY - MONDAY 

"Leave It To The Marines" 
Sid Melton and Mira Lynn 

and 

"Darling How Could You?" 
Joan Fontaine, John Lund and Mona Freedman 

J ean Smith Osman, Psychology, 
Nursery school teacher, Rochester 
Demonstration Nursery School, 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

Marjorie Springer, Chemistry, 
RE-search assistant, Biology De
partment Massachu~tts I nstiitute 
of Technology. At the AA spo1-ts meeting, Nan C y 

J ean Stevenson, Socio Io g,y 
School of Architecture, University 
of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon. 

Locke '53, president of the Outin g 
1 d Club, announced a dance to be he 

Friday, December 7, at 9 p.m. Th i E 

Margery Syrett, Romance Lan
guages, College training p1·ogram, 
Prudential Life Insurance Com
pany, Newark, New J ersey. 

will start the Christmas Dan e C 

week end off with a whirl. Tl 1 e 

dance is to be informal "ol d 

Mary Truscott, Psychology, Nurs
f'ry school teacher, Gordon School, 
Providence, Rhode Is land. 

clothes," Nancy explained, "record, 
and dirt cheap." 

---------------· 

Frances Vinton Smith, Chemis
try, Libe1ty Mutual Insurance Com. 
pany Laboratory, Boston. 

assistant, University of Rochestei 
School of Medicine and DentistrY 
Rochester·, New York. 

Anne Weller, Zoology, Blood 
bank technician, New England 
Medical Center, Boston. 

AHce Yang, Chemistry, Chem 
isfry, Univcr~ity of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. 

Electa Willey, Zoology, Research 
Marjorie Yungk, English, Sixth 

grade teacher, Fairfield, Conn. 

r------------------· 
DOUBLE QUANTITY SPECIAL? 
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STATIONERY WITH YOUR 
NAME AND ADeRESS 

$2.19 
USUALLY 3 . 50 

~cellen~ qua.lity WHITE LINEN PAPER, printed 
in blue ink w,th name and address on both shHh 
and envelopes. 

, Please send me ................ boxes stationery: 

' D 200 Single Sheets and 100 Envelopes or 

0 100 Double Sheets and 100 Envelopes 

D Type Style 1 line O Type Style 3 lines 

Print name Address ·· ............................................................ 4 -

c· .................................................................. ·--··· 
lly ................................ Zone .. State Ordered b ...... • .................. . 

y ................................................................. . 

l=1 ~ D Remittance enclosed. No C.0.D.'s 

WHEATON BOOKSTORE, Norton, Mass. 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.... --

5!ie Clue 
Rauf';! Parlor 

212 North Main StrHt, Mansfield .._ _____________ _J 

.------------... 

26 School St. Taunton 
Phone 3-3251 

Telegraph - Flowers 
delivered anytime, anywhere 

·---------------~' 
Buy your Snacks at 

Alger's Market 
across from the 
LITTLE THEATRE 

------------..J 

NEW YORK 
CLOTHING CO. 

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS 

24 Weir Street, Taunton, Mass. 

Congratulations on this 

Anniversary Issue 

STRAND-TAUNTON 
through Sat. 

"Texas Carnival" 
Esther Williams, Red Skelton and Howard Keel 

"Road Block" 
Sun.-Wed. 

"Disc Jockey" 
Ginny Simms and Tom Drake 
"Crazy Over Horses" 
Leo Gorcey and Barbary Bays 
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